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--------President Addresses 
33,000 Philadelphians 
On Issues of War Nazi Garrison' .Red Moup.tain Army Deleat16th 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt, in his .fourth majo]' 
speech lor a fOUl·th term, attrib
uted to Republican politicians l a~t 
night a "deliberate ancl indelens
ibLe effort" to put political ad- I 

leaves City 'A~:~:e:i::~~~~ia Jap Division 
, vantage over devotion to country 

and over avoidance of the agony I' 

of future wars. 

German Troops fac~ 
Annihilation as British 
Tanks Close Trap 

"I do not think," he said, "that 
the American people will take TJ 0 X nON tAP)-nritish 
kindly to this policy o( vote my troop!" drivin~ to trap tho Ger· 
way 01' r won't play." I man J31h al'my iu lh!' wa1cr.\· 

To thousands of Philndelphians lowlanris of sonth w!'<;tcrn H oI· 
In the stancil of Shibe ]1ark and Innn hll\'(' captured Tilbllr~, 
splJ1ing onto the boll field he {lprmnn kpy~tonl' bll!ltion on Ihe 
gave, too, what he called a "once 1\'1',,1 f1l1nk o.f thl' nllil'n J) \llch 
nnd [O!' all" answer to oppositionuli.'nt, II fi!'ld c1i"plllrh rcportN1 
charges ot unpl·epal'edness. last ni~ht. 

He pointed to the powerful I Wx('opi for n fl1w !;nip , ,lhiF; 
warships of Admiral William F. CAPTU1lED BY AMERICAN douJ'hboy outside Aachen, these tour German youths are being held tor rail Hnd rond cent r of 81,000 
Halsey's rhird fleet and remarked turiher IlIvestiJ'atioll by American authorlUes. The boy are acc lised of having' tired Upon Yank trooPs. r>oplllntion wn, in Ilriti h hands, 
that all its battlewagons, all its They were armed with an American M-l and a German rifle which they tired from a wooden moullt, .\l;sMintcd PI'e.,'! COI'~pol1/ient 
nircraft carriers and all but two I I h d I h , I . 11 orrn, I' D. ,r (! c n r l'Iort d . the guns belnJ' too heavy for 'helT to I rI. They ar e be Ill' el w t their I,:lren S II 311 Amencan .... " ,. 
01 its cruisers were au thorized by "'h Th (I t ) '''III Et h b l' b f 'h Illtl II 'B d ',hAA I'I'11'" thronrrs "rAnted thc "uar" ouse. ey are . o. r. y sc en urg, ", mem or 0 • e , er YOII \ mOVCllllcn; ernar ,.,.... ...... '" 
his administration belore Pearl E h 0 H b t H I I hs iO d VI t Et h b 8 1'" Et b b b t Tommles liS they mllrched through Harbor. tsc en bur&" 1 ; u er e IIr c , • an c or sc en ur". • .. e sehen urt: oys are ro hers. 
It was rIght at the end that United States signal corps radiophoto. the streets lind last nIght the city 

Roosevelt said Republican poli- was stnglng a wild celebration of 

All C N o I I Ch h011 R lis liberation. ~~~n~a~;rem:~~:r~ i:t~~~!~~: ies aplure all . At a Glance- urc I equests T~e German ga r 'rl SO)l had 
would not cooperate, in the event pulled out shorUy before noon 

of Ii DemOCratic e1ection victory, Concentration Camp ~ d ., Three-Power Meeting ~~e~etr :r~tI;~rI:;~e~:i~~.ure of the 
in establishing 'a world organiza- ,. 9 oy 5 Meanwhile, other British and 
1J01l 10r peace, 

He drew a big hand when he S f G 0 I 'B ., Cllnadian forces-Joined last,nisht, 
spoke of the invasion of the Phil- tory 0 erman ' I ' ec ares urnmg the Germilns Said, by American 
ippines and asked· whatever be- Atrocities Revealed ' OW' an Polish Question I ttoops-plunged across the Dutch 
came of criticism directed at him d COlU'ltryslcle after tho harried Ger-
on grQunds he had not sent By Eyewitnesses Still Unsolve , mans follOWing tile British break-* * * through north of Tilburg. 
enough forces or supplies to Gen. By NED NORDNESS LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister Field Mal.'Shal 511' BernaI'd L. 
Douglas MacArthur for political Yanks gain control of Samar is-
reasons. 1 VUG

t 
HT, Hlollt~nd (AP~-HThle land, third largest ot Philip- Churchill so ld yesterday that the Montgomery's anh

t 
or ctutLoothe ' GeOr-

Boos welled through the ball arges coneen ra l011: camp ill 0 - pines, completely defeat 16th results or his recent Moscow con- mnn escape rou e a n p 
yard when Roosevelt took a swipe I ~nd, where an estimated 30,000 JaIl division in revenge for that terences with Premier StoUn were Zand, five miles' north of Tllburg, 
at Thomas E. Dewey-not by ~ernees ~ied at :h~ .hand~ . of division's "death march" on Ba- earUer In ~be day. Brit' h ' d 
name-but by ainiUng out some of b nrmans rtul'ers, e mto a hed taan. ~'~~~~~~llsapt:r~~~;~ta~~:ndg~~~~e~ Aboventwerp, ltS • lin 
his cam.p~gp utterances and g[v- a ds yesterdny. CpllIldian armor and .Infan ry l'1ave 
ing his answers to them. The dermans had barely peen British capture Tilbul'g. ~~I~~~"t~~Ii%r~:e~~~~f r:e a~~~ Ii~ked uil In Wc.e, BOnl's dispatch 

The crowd lot his point and thrown back !l'om the area near ltd .' JJ'I til re the l. '.' .' 
IO\liiled wi~h the chief executive Vught, whel'c t1H! 640-acre estote Roosev~1t accuse Republicans end of the year. British , and Canlldlan troops 011 
when he referred t6 the constltu- of horrors was located, when al- of placing politics above devo- Develnnd leland nOW ha,ve Joined 
1109 and said lOt hOpe you will par- Hed civil aUairs o(fJcials entered lion to country. Churchill conceded that the "ur- up in one hojdJng o'peraUon whlcl1 
dpn me if 1 quote It eorrecUy." I to transform the vast system o( gent and burning" question or \Vas relntorcecl during the day. 

The president gave this promise: barracks into a shelter for refu- Poland was still unSOlved and he The German Wck~t 11\ thi! 
,"When tbe great job in 'i\tinning gees. Truman" Asks Reply said he hoped the London Poles Schelde estuary CO!1 tin u e d fo 

I ~ would return to Moscow soon and d I dl . 
this war is done, the men of our These were the atrOCity tales that protracted negotiations woulcl w n e. , 
armed forces will Qe demobilized emanating from the foreboding On IsolallOonlOst Issue be IIvoided. As long cblumns of Brltis" 
and returned to their hoines just I barbed wire barricaded cnmp, tanks pounded toward the two 
as rapidly as possible, The war more grisly than the most imag- "1 am satisfi d that the re~ults bridges over ·the ~aps, . , lIi~OB' 

achieved on this occasion at Mos- hich ~ield ~'-~hal Gen' W~ .hAr and navy clepartments are pledged inative horror tale, as recounted AKRON, Ohio (AP)-Senator w '" "W<o • u...., 
to thnt. I am pledged to that. To-e by eyewitnesses: H S T t d 1 t cow have been highly satlsfllct- von Model must attempt tQ wiih-

.. .arry . ruman asser e as ory," Churchill told the house of draw his mauled forces, a front 
very law of this land, enacted by For 13 hours, 67 women were ntght that ThomAS E. Dewey, Re- I eommon~. "But I am quite ~ure dispntch, deClared ~lie Nazis fnced 
the cOngress, is ple~ged to that. crowded into an airless, lightle s publican candidate for president, that no (mal result can be obtained I the "grove prospect" or a ' sequel 
And there are no strlOgs attnched room 12 feet by seven feet and should be compelled "to tell thc until the head.s of the .three gov- to Ihe Falaise gap .d1sal't.cr in 
to this pledge." eight feet high , Tweive died, three American p e 0 pIe whether he ernm nts have met agam togethel" France, where the Gerrnrin Sev-

became insane and 30 were hos- wants a senate composed of isola- as I earne'tiy It'ust they may do enth army was vlrtlllllly annlhi-

D pitalized. tionists like Robert Taft and Ger- before this year is at its end." lated. Br,icker Cha, rges F R Inmates were beaten until their la id Nye and the six other isola- "The enemy has two hopes," the German troops In the so-called 
bones were broken ihen ordered tionists" he said were running on prime minister added. "The first Breda pocket, Who are immedl-'He I I' f D f to get in line for ~oU call. They Dewey's ticket. is that by lengthening the struggle ately threatened by the breok-g ec 0 e ense were tortured In special chambers Climaxing a day's campaigning he may wcar down Our resolution. through of Lleut. Gen. Sir Miles 

___ until their bodies were broken, in Ohio for President R~sevelt The second and more impOllnnt C. Dempsey's forces together with 
KANSAS CITY (AP) _ Gov. then shot an~ cremated and bur- and agai~t the re-electIOn of hope is that divi ion will arise be- those already virtually Isolnted 

Johh W. Bricker, labelling the ied in lime Pits. OhiO's senlOl' senator, the Demo- tween the three gl'eat power ... , . further west on the Schelde estu-
president's foreign pollcy an "utter cratic vice-presidential nominee and it is to depl'ive that hope of ali ary approaches to Antwerp have 

In Slovakia, Halts 
Nazi Counterattacks 

Revenge Enemy 
'March of Death' 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-A On Bataan 
powerful Russian mountain army 
virtually completed the conquest GENERAL l\[acARTHDn'S 
of Hungarian-annexed Ruthenia HEADQUARTERS, Ley 1. e, 
In eastern Czecho-Slovakia yes- Philippines, Oct. 2 (AP)-
terday by capturing Ungval' in a Gen. Do U ~ I nil 1\Inc.\rthllr'" 
15-mile advance, and also pcoe- mlld·eaked Yanks have gaincd 
trated six miles into neillhboring control or Samar i!llund adja· 
Slovoki3. I cent to Lcytc, and ho,'c "com· 

]n Gcrman Enst Pl'lissia, where plpl~ly d!'feoted" the 16th ,Jap. 
the Nazis were putting liP one of nnese division rcspon"ihlc fo), its ' 
the mOllt s:woge deCcnses of thcinfamons "march of d ath" on 
entire wal', a Moscow commllnt-, B 
que onnounced the seIzure of three ntMU . 
more villages in two-mile gains I l\fllcA I'thur announced in hl~ , 
in the Ebenrode nl'ell. communique today that 14,045 

A midnight Soviet bulletin sa id .Tapllnesc soldier , 'half or the 
the Russians, beating oCf numer-' cn!'my force on Lcytc, have been 
ous counterattacks by large Ger-I killed or woundcd in the week 
man infantry and armor, killed AVERELL HARRIMAN, United of fighting since MacArthur led 
3,000 Germans, making a two-day Slates ambassador to the Soviet American troops back to liberate 
total of 5,800. Ninety-live enemy Union, is shown .s he arrived at the Phllippines. 
tanks, 11 armored carriers and 'he "l\'hUe lIouse ror collBullaUons The 18th division, which Gen-
100 enemy trucks were wrecked with President Rooaevelt after at- eral MacArthur said he was par-
0)' butlled, It said. I tendlnc: the lO~day conterence tieularly anxtous to meet, is in 

In YUlloslaviti at her Soviet with Premier SIaUn alld Prime retreat rroin the east coase of 
lorces aided by Marshal Tito's Miul ter CburchUl at Mo_w. Leyte and Is completely disorgan
partiSans captured Nov i Sad, Harriman's trip from Moseow io Ized. 
yugoslavla'& seventh city ot 64,000 W. hlntion wa made In 51 .hours. American casualties were 518 
on th~ north b~nk at the Danube killed, 139 missing and 1,503 
42 mJles northwest of iallen Bel- ' II wounded. 
grade. Goebbelt Blods A IOes Elements of the American First 

Soviet troops were reported at- ~ . caviliry smashed forward ten 
,tncklnl in ihe outskirts of Gum- To,Relax' War,Alom' Smiles 'and captured their objec-
binnen, and one Berlin broadcast live, Balud and Barugo, on Cari-
sold Red army Units had reached gara bay. Other elements of the 
Nemmersdort, on the west bank h . d same organization, captured Sa-
o( the Angerapp river 25 miles T reatens 'Bitter-En' mar's capitol, Catbalogan. Samar 
Inside East PruRSla. Resiltance by Nazis . Is the third largest ot the Phlllp-

A mass exodus 01 German ci- h pine Ulands and closest to LUZon, 
vllinns w s taklng place behind For Post-War Rig ts Oll which Manila. situated. 
t.h:Q.e f), _ QU the-w1fY from The Japanese probably lost 40 
Gumblnnen , to Konigsberg, East LONDON (AP)-Dr. PaUl Gocb- ships sunk or Crippled in the 
PrusJan c;apital 611 miles to the bcls in n broadcast to the German three naval battles of the P hilip
west, Soviet aerial reconnaissance nnlion last night declared the Ger- pthes, Rear Admiral Forrest P. 
~h\lwed. Inans will "go on fighting until a Sherman, chiet of stlltt to Admiral 

RusSian lront distl3tches said peaee Is possible which guarantees Chester W. NimH~, soid yestcrda), 
that troops wblch captured Goer- our people's right to live, their na- at Pearl Harbor. 
ing's huntini est.ate on nominten tlonal independence and the ex- The navy previously an
forest south of Gumbinnen had panslon o( the basis of their exlst- nounced that six American war
Jound it virlu:'llly intact. A meal ence." ,ships were lost in the engage
had been prepared in the two- In what may ' be il1teJ'Preted ments which crushed Japanese 
stot)' lodge, but it never was either as a bid to the allies to relax seapower. · 
served beeau e of the Ruslan surge their war aims or as a call lor "The box score Is not com
which outflanked and rout.cd a German "bitter-eod" resistance, pletely filled in:' Admiral Sher
Nazi SS regIment detniled to de- Goebbels said: man said in a NBC Navy day 
tend the esta . "One thing is certain-that from broadcast, "but it appears 40 

A communique from the com- our enemies we may expect Japanese ships were sunk or 
mander at the Cteeho-Slovak nothing but hell on earth if we lay crippled. So far we have only the 
forces In Slovakia, distributed tn down our arms and put ourselves bare outline of the story." 
London by that nation's press in their power. It appears Irrefut
bureaU, admitted the loss to the , ably proved by Caats that the 
enemy of Svolcn, in the Hron val-I e~emy ~ not pursuing a single war 
ley ot central Slovakia 70 miles , aun which would be of any bene-
north ot Budapest. I [it to suftering humanity." 

University Graduate 
Named Provost 

Of U. C. L. A. 

He asserted that Germany's 
'enemies in the wut want "to re
I duce us into a potato field ," \"hile 
the enemy in the east "wants to 
deport some 40,000,000 or' our 
people." ' 

Physicians Testify 
For Army Captain 
In Murder Trial : I 

failure," declared last night that said Dewey "has flirted with the foundation and reality that ourl been estimated to number a's high 
for eight years Roosevelt taiJed to AII'le's I'n Italy Reach isolati~nists and at the stlme time eilorts must ceaselessly be bent." as 70,000. 
heed evidence of German and has tned to comfort those who Even though President Rooac- _______ LOS AN GEL E S (AP)-Dr. 
Japanese aggression. R RO D f demand a strong (ol'ci~n policy," velt was absent from Moscow, I Johnston Claims No Clarence A, Dykstra, for the last 

Goebbels said that Hitler is 
Clinging fast to his belief Glmnany 
will win the war. 

CINCINNATI (AP)- Two phy
sicians, one a deputy coroner, tes
titled for Capt. Robert J. Connors 
Jr., near the close o( his second 
degree murder trial yesterday, 
tha in thelr opinion his attrac
tive wile died from natural causes 
and not by violence as the state 
contends. 

During that period, asid the Re- onco Iver e enses a~d added that Talt "IS not the I Churchill said, "The American ob- ' . , S. seven years president of the Uni-
publican candidate tor vice-presi- kind. of man we ~eed in the sen- . server, 1'.'11'. Averell HarrimaJ'l, the Negotiation on Ult versity of Wisconsin, was selected 
dent, the administration wa s ate if we ~re gOI~g ,!O follow a acc.omphshed ambassador of tbe Filed A-inat Railways yesterday as provost of tbe Uni-
" 11 f to ROME (AP) - The British strong fore Ign poiJcy. Untted States, made us feel at all ..,- vl!ralty of California to administer 
spending bil ons 0 xpayers Elgbtq army bumped against the time.;; the prescnce of the great re- CHICAGO (AP)-Charle~ .. E' I the affairs of the Los Angeles 

French Government 
Restricts Activities 

adnollarbB on non~us:;ful m~~e-work main German defenses on the Eager Beaver Returns I public." Johnston, c;ha. IIman of the ~st- Ca, mnus. • 
. d oondoggitng and negl~ct- . Ronco river two miles east of 0 _________ L, 
mg the ~e~ense of the Untted Forll' yesterday ~tter a two and PRINCET N, Idaho (AP) - ern Associatibn of Railway Execu- ' He Is an alumnus of the Uni-

Of Spanish Republicans 

Slates." .. ,~. . Maybe a beaver has the same re- h G Uves, ;vester~y annouhced that verslty of towa, and at one time PARIS (AP) - Despite con-
"Eyen ,nol({ Mr. Roosevelt is a , halt-mile a~vance up the Rlml- tentive memory as an elephant. Josep rew Warns the western railways "ate not ne- served ns editor of The Daily tinued attacks on the Franco ' re-

committing the same kind of nt-aologna highway In northern Last year the state fish and gotiating a settlement of the anti- I lowan. glme in most Paris newsp(lpers, 
blUnders in handling foreign reia- italy. I game commi slon moved out 0 USA ° t J trust suit flied agal'nst them by Dr. Dykstra, notional direclor at the DeGaulie government is re-
tlons. He is pursuing a course of Leading British elements which I family o( beavers which was din- ° ° gains ap the department of Justice at Lin- selective service In 1940 and 1941, strlcting Spanish Republican ac-
per son a I, secret diplomacy," forded the rain-swelled barrier at ' ing on George D. Guernsey's apple , ° , coin, Neb," I was professor of political science tivlties aiong the border to clear 
Brickel' satd. that point were hur led back by trees near their pond. Compromise Peace Johnston issued a ~ statement · at U. C. L. A., lind had also served the way for resuming diplomatic 

counterattacking Nazi tanks, but I Guernsey sent an S. O. S. to I commenting on the ~nference in I on the faculties of the UniverSity relations with Spain, French for-
Indian patrols .crossed success(uiy I the commission this week. One old , Washington Thursday bet wee n of Chicago, Ohio State university eign office officials disclosed yes-

Dewey Calls Session south of the hlghway. tlattai! had returned, he said, and WASHINGTON (M»-Calling Robert R. YoUlJi. chllirman of the and the University of Kansas. terday. 
Forli, an important communica- I devoured strawberry piants, cut upon tbe Japanese to surrender Allegheny corporation, and At-I Between 1930 and 1937 he was The French government has es-On New York Voting tions center 37 miles southeast of five lilac bushes, felled a mountain now unconditionally, J 0 S e ph tomey General Biddle. city manager of Cincinnati, leav- tablished a frontier zone about 10 

Bo}ogna, is now within ra nge of I ash, a Russian olive, a Siberian Grew, American ambassador to He said the ' western railways ing to become head of the Univer- miles deep which wl/l be barred 
_~ANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. British light artillery. elm and a small plum tree. Japan from 1932 untu the Pearl are not negotiatini "nor have they slty of Wisconsin. to Spanish Republicans. 
~~""nas E. De\~ey acceded last I ' Harbor attack, last night warned been aaked to discuss the matter - ---
Ight to oppositlo.n demands for I , the American people that with the with the department of justice at ' 
:iO~ on. ell:telldl.ng New York Argentina Requests- Japanese fleet defeated in a major anr time." • Dauntless Leathernecks-

te s vottng hours, as he squared bottle "an enticing (lCace offer I "It would appear that we are 
:;;8~ I for . a northeastern finish A" M ee ,,'n' 9 may come from Jl\pan at any beln, I treated to another one · of 
de:~.in hls quest fo~ the presi- mer, can time." . I those spectacles !Of which the at-

A""'" ti g th d t · In a Navy day address broad- tomey $eneral IB fast becoming 
"" .. p n e recommen a tOn , t oua " Johnston's slateme t of his counsel, Charles D. Breitel, cast over a nation-wide radio net- am , n 

the Republican nominee sum- . By JOHN M. mGHTOWER work, Grew told a navy league sald. 
lIlofted ,' the state legislature into WASHINGTON (AP) - The.situation "facing ·the concert of audience here tha,t "There are .. 
lpeclai! session next Monday to pr\!sent militarist regime in Ar- American nations because of the mnny shrewd, level-headed, COld- I OPA Bans Bean Guns . 
l!Onaider changing the law to keep gentina, which the United States attitude by some of Its govern- ly-ca1culating Jjlpanese - includ- LOS ANGELES (AP)-Tafllet 
tbe palls open unti\9 p. m., instead and virtually all other American ments regarding Argentina." I ing not ollly somc o[ their states- practice with ·those .12-inch plastic 
ot 7, p. m., Nov. 7. nations refuse to recognize, ap- The state department declined . men but <llso men such as those I beanshooters-whlch can -evoke 

, Army Halts Live Wire 

peared last nIght to be trying to nny immediate comment. I who buUt up the great bualnesa yelps (rom an adult at 20 paces-
raise a challengc to this country's The administration of President . houses and shipping companie/l has been curtailed. . 
role in pan-Amerlca~ affairs and Eqeln:airo Farl'ell ~as not had I and Industrial concerns of Japan. The oUice of price admil\lst, fO
to break down hemisphere soll- Washtngton recogmtion since It "Before the complete ruin of tion ordered the beanshooters 0[( 

n. RILEY, Kan. (AP)- Here's I darlty. came into power al most a year Japan these men are almost cer- the shelves. ' OPA. explain~ ' the 
. the way a. GI wi~ his request Thjs :-vas the interpretation first ago. . I lain t~ make an attempt to save young gunnet'S were using up too 

lilll'. ex~nal?n of time on a fur- placed III diplomatic quarters here As a port of the practice of non- something from the wreckllle." many dried beans. 
otigh: , ' ) on the announcement at Buenos recognition the United States has 

"No one sick or dead. Having Aires la~t night that the Argentine not invited Af~entJne delegates to 
lronderful time. Request three- !orelgn ministry had presented to recent International conferences 
clay extension!' the pan-American union here a nor informed Buenos Aires, at 

Cap). Hert C. Sanders, com- request for an early meetlbg of least in any direct formal way, 
, llIandlng the 83ht quartermoster Amerlc~n roretin ministers. of the plans for world security I 
~ ,upply compo ny, replied: I Bue,nos Aires said the memor- organizalion evolved at Dumbar-

".N00" andum el(pressed concern over the ton Oaks, 

On the ROGel to .. lIii .' 
., 1'81 ~-:""ftD raia .-

Western front: 301 miJe. ( welt of Duren). 
RU8.Sian front; 304 miles (from Bi~tula, nortH of Warsaw). 
Haliao front: 558 miles (from south of'Bologna). 

.. , .. 

'Conquer' BC:lgpipes 
, 

WASHINGTON (AP)_~lever.I "Everything but play the bag
marines swuna down Connecticut pipes," came a voice from the 
avenue In the Navy day parade real' 
yesterday splittInt the air with the : 
worst spine-shivering sklrls ever Kirkman turned to Liep l. Col 
heard. ,. James J . Dugan !lnd plea4,ci: 

II. was the American unveiling "I want a bagpipe band. l'U sup-
of the only bagpipe band in the ply the instruments If you'll sup
nrmed forces, a band that started ply the men." 
because some Irishman told a ma- SergI. Carleton E. Hyland at 

ine there was something the ma- Danvel'S, Mass., went to Scotland 
rines couldn't do. the ne,xt day and bought 11 bags 

The challenge waa hurled one 01 wind. Volunteer pipers pra~
colC\, night in JanUllry, 1943, Ma- ti~ rive months. ' 
ri,nes .apd naval officers were Now the bagpipen; are .t the 
sb9Ptlng the breeze with members marine base in Quantico, Va., 
aI' the Royal Ulster constabulary wbich will never be thr same 
111' Londonderry, NDrthern lre- again. Those who have .to listen 
land, to the practlcln, insist that bag-

"My marines," said Capt, Van pipes sound thllt way because they 
:Leer' Kirkman', "can do anythllll." arc cleaned with villela ... 

Mrs. Lois Connors, 26, was 
found dead in a bathtub in the 
couple's Hotel SintOn quarters 
July 8, her husband reported. 

Testimony completed, the trlal 
recessed until Monday, when the 
jury of eight women and four men 
will be charged. 

Japs in China Allvance 
60 M,iles 1ft 8 Days 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Japan
ese troops sweeping southward 
from tileir base at Kiyang- have 
advanced ,60 miles in eight days 
and captured the Hunan commun
lcations center of Nlngyuan, 110 
miles east of the Kwangsi pro
vince capital of KweJIJn, the 
Chinese high command announced 
'yesterday. 

The Japanese thrust was made ' 
to safeguard the left (lank of the 
enemy's Kwangsi offensive. It 
came as Chinese troops stabbing 
at the Japanese right ria It k 
pushed southward nine and a half 
miles from recently-captured Sin
ning In Hunan. 

April Fool in October 
BRIGHAM, Utah (AP)-Resl

dents of this town were plenty ex
cited whe!,! they received cireu- · 
lars advertising steel tricyclfi" 
steel runner sleds, electric trains, I 

and many other pre-war toys. I 

But when they flocked to the 
store to buy Junior's Christmas 
present, harried clerki explained I 
that the circulars ha4 been iiven 
to boys tor the wasr.-paper 181-
vaie drive and the youths had 
distributed them .. a joke . 
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The Daily. Iowan Salules-
The committee in charge of 

senior election
t 

this year. 
The committee includes: Ann 

Mueller, president of Pan hellenic 
league ; Elaine Brody, president 
of Mortar Board; Marilyn 
Nesper, president Y,W.C.A.; Fred 
Ackerson, pr'esident of Inter
Frater nity council; Mary Jane 
Neville, president of Currier hall. 

Lillian Castner, president of 
W. R. A.; AIm Mercer, president 
of U. W. A.; I~ay Kruse, president 

of Tau Gamma; Roberta 
Wheelan, repl'esentative of The 
Daily Iowan; Dick Baxter and 
Richard Baldridge, representing 
university men. 

These members have selected 
the slate of candidates from the 
list of recommendations sub
mited by senior libcral ads stu
dents. 

This year senior students will 
be able to vote directly for their 
choice of class president. 

"Sixth Ballonian lecture-
In the decade preceding Pearl ' "Iowa Plane Geometry Aptitude 

Harbor the college of ' education Test." The "Iowa Silent Reading 
of SUI was put on the starred list Tests" have been given nation
of departments of the highest rank wide recognition. 
in the study of the committee on Cooperative testing programs 
graduate instl'lIction of the Ameri- annually conducted by the uni
can Council opo Education, It was versity for the elementary and 
stated by Prof. E, T. Peterson, act- secondary schools of the state in
ing dean of the college 01 educa- elude a spring program testing 
tlon, in his 13aconian lecture last final pchievements In individual 
nl,ght in the senate chamber of high school subjects, a mid-year 
Old Capitol. program of tes ts administered to 

The only c mprehensive evalu- pupils in grades three to eight 
ation of the quality of graduate and a fall program of tests of gen
instruction in this country, the list eral educational de ¥ e lop men t 
was based on the judgments of given to pupils in all high school 
nation-wide' 'furies of competent grades. 
scholars in each of 35 fields of Important work has been done 
graduate work. also in the history of education. 

Quantity, Quality An extensive series of county edu-
ProCessor Peterson pOinted out cational histories, mainly In Iowa, 

that research in the period pos- were completed. These show the 
se6sed quantity as well as quality. detailed development of education 
Dissertations (.or advanced degrees from Its inception to our own 
numbered 1,078, of which 999 times and they reveal the phll
were submitted (or M.A. degrees osophy of pioneers as the founda
and 79 for Ph.D. degrees. Staff lion was laid for education in the 
publications incl~ded 108 articles MiSsissippi valley. 
in pl"Ofessiollal journals, 33 con- Early academies, the forerun
trlbutions to yea,rbooks of pro- ners of our present secondary 
ieseiona\ locieiies, 24 pfo!esslonal schools, were studied and material 
bOOks and ronographs and 21 on the training of teachers at the 
textbooks. university was collected. This in-

The speak!!r ackno~led~ed that cludes the story of each of the 
resear~h at the UllIverslty has administrative divisions that hare 
been Influe~~d by the mainten-I been involved: didactics, peda
ance of a full complement of lab- /logy department school and col
oratory ,facilities. These include lege' of educatio~. 
the Perkins school and -other serv- I 
kes of the University hospitals, I Cw:rlculum Improveme~ls 
the pl'e-schoQl' laboratories of the , The lmprovemen,t o~ curnculum 
Iowa child !fare research sta- I cOhtent and ?rgaIllzatLOn was ~he 
tion aud the unIversity experi- ?roblem receiving most attentlon 
mental schOOf of the col1ege of I? the study of secondary educa
education. TJJese resources make I it?n. Research on trends in I~wa 
aVailable f~ observation and hLgh schools showed greater tune 
study groqplI of children and I ~llotments a~d enrol lments shown 
youth at eV4/ry age level from m mathe~ahcs, foreign languages 
infancy to IJW)turity. and ~hermstry. <?fferings in health, 

AblUtie. Investi,ated phYSical education and art were 
The abilities involved in read7 :tpeagl"e. 

Interpreting the-

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Battle colors in all their lustrous, 

,i1ken glory, streamed from stllffs 
of American warships in the 
winds of all the seven seils on 
Navy day in salute not only to 
the 169th anniversary of the ser
vice and heroes of other war&; 
but in proud recognition of thosc 
comrades who met and routed Ja
pan's imperial fleet in Philippine 
wate~s, 

Wherever they are, whatever 
their duties, yesterday was a day 
of exultation for all those ashore, 
aloft, afloat or in the waters under 
the sea whose greatest pride is the 
United States Navy that marks 
them for what they are. It waE 
a day, too, when those who dj ~d 
because of Japanese treachery at 
Pearl Harbor could sleep in thc 
sure knowledge that they did not 
die in vain. 

The score sheet of the triple 
Philippine battle is yet to be fully 
filled in. As it stands this day, 
however, it records a stunningly 
lop-sided showing in American 
favor. 

SOlrle face-saving gesturc of 
high command reorganization in 
Tokyo is to be expected. The 
shattering blow to the imperial 
fleet, even though a powerful por
tion of it sti1l remains afloat to 
figh t again, has reduced it to a 
strictly defensive weapon, to vie
tual off£ncive impQtance. It has 
put Japan in little better fix than 
Germany, which Hitler admits is 
battling no longer for victolY but 
only in hope of wearing down 
Russian and alUed will to enforce 
the grim demand for uncondi
tional surrender. 

Warnings against anticipated 
Nazi efforts to induce softer peace 
proposals were implicit in Prime 
Minister Churchill's report to par
liament on his recent Moscow ses
sion with Marshall Stalin. Church
ill left no doubt that he had found 
Russian resolve to cany the fight 
through to the bitter end for Ger
many unshakken. 

And as he spoke, the pattern of 
~onverging Russian and allied 
attacks to break through the inner 
walls of Nazi defences was c1eaL'ly 
taking shape as was the still wi
dening scope of the American na
val Victory over Japan. 

Important militaril:r as is the 
Russian penetration ihto the heart 
of German Junkel'i&m In East 
Prussia or the vast Red army 
approach to the middle Danube in 
Hungary and yugoslavia, Russian 
bridgeheads driven across the Vis
tula just norUl of Warsaw, have 
greater potential significance. It 
is there the Russians stand nearcst 
Berlin. 

Russian !'enewal of Ule pressure 
in the Warsaw sector came just 
as allied troops in Holland fanned 
out to clear their lelt flan\< in pre
paration for .greater operations 
eastward. It seems unquestion
able tha tlittle delay in tbe launch
ing of a full scale British-AmeLi,
can effort to break through 01' 
turn the northern end of the Nazi 
Siegfried line is to be expected. 

Wilh1he AEf ing have bllif1 more extensively Members O( t.he Iowa faculty 
investigated , t the University of made two of the better known 
Iowa than 11 e the abilities per- I sections of the National Survey of * * * 
taining to d other area of the Secondal'y Edllcation which in- By KENNETH L. DIXON 
cUrl'iculum. I mong the investi- cluded 994 high , schools in 41 WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, 
gated proble mentioned by Pro- states. Oct. 23 (Delaye~) (AP) - Ju s t 
feasor Pete ' n were: the dlffi-I In an effort Lo improve teach- coming to light now are fhe fu]) 
culties aris :from the unpho- ing procedures in high school details explaining why Staff Sergt. 
netic nature;, f the English lan- l studies have been conducted on Harold C. Sprin~ of SeatUe, Wash., 
guale and · effect of transiat- vocabulary drill, ' problems, solv- was named "the unluckiest man in 
ing the lab age of texts into ing, written composition and France." 
ballic Engli and into the active I mathematical skills and their ef- One fate~ul day several weeks 
spoken vocallplary of stUdents. fectlveness. Experimentation on ago SergI. Spring was ordered to 

In the estigation on the work-type reading in English and lake two squads out of one in-
teacbins tr c~;ing, a grant from science in high school shows that fantry company and establish con
the ComrnOliitealth fund was used I poor readers made de.finite im- tact with another infantry outfit 
and a count was made of over pl'ovement under workbook and nearby. 
five millio ,running words of I test teachlng devices. The first thing the two squads 
ad!i1t wrili ' After determining Teacher Training did was stumble across .a heavily 
the words t likely to be Wl'it- During this period attention was bulwarked German position, a 
ten by a~ul ,data .were accumu- given to teacher training to a great building surl'oul\ded by barbed 
Iated which ,(!Dable 'WI to say fOI' extent. The ' teacher as a "Factor wil'e, mines and alJ such inci
each age t (?m six to 15 whi,ch hi the Effective Hi&h School" was ientals aimed at discouraging 
word~ are nlost likely to be WTlt- -carried on between 1933-38 under trespassers. 
ten by children of tha t age . grant from Carnegie foundation It took only about an hour's 

Discussin~ : rese!ltch on the for the advancement of education. 'ight to capture the position with 
teaching of al'ith.rn eUe, Professor tOo German prisoners including a 

A special set of studies was dl- 1 I d "II ki ",,, C th Ge Peterson sal." that in pI'oblem ~o one an" nuS 0 0 er r-
" rected at the use of college J..i- fff M th solving, the ,ifhool systematically amn 0 cers, oreover, ere 

over-estimates the amounts of brarie6 by undergraduate stu- vere plenty of souvenirs for 
ability actualLY possessed by pu- dents. Sytstematic analyses of everybody. 
pilJ;. Textbogks almost without general and reserve book with- But during the, cow'se o[ ~he 
exception ask 13-year-old pupils ~I'awals revealed an extre~ely ~ombat Sergt. Spung had occasIOn 
t I bl h t limited use of the book collections. to play safe by tessing a couple o 80 ve pro ems w ose coun el'- .. ., . . 
parts are used in mental tests to Studies lD orgaruzatlOn and ad- , 'f hand grenades down lOto the 
distinguish qetween' 15 and 16 ministration of education have cellar, of the house. After the 
years of mental ability. I also been directed toward estab- 3hootmg stopped he discovered he 

In the gen~al area of measure- lishment of a factual foundation ,,?erely had destroyed two .cases of 
ment through the use of standard- '\ for the solution of pressing prob- Elne champagne and a third case 
. d t ts th B t Ed lems of state and local school )f the best Fren. ch cognac. ue es, e ureau 0 uca- Th b t . 
tl I R h d S ' d ' management. e su sequen moul'l1mg ses-
~na esearc an ervlce. IS- .. . . lion was interrupted by infol'ma-

t~buted ' 25 «ifrferent standardized ' Investlgallon In school bUlldmg ,'on that an th .• ' . b 
ed, ti 1 .' . I ' d 't bl f .1 0 er pOShlOn near y 

uca o~a" () me~urmg ms.~u- P annmg an I s pro ems 0 man- Il'obably could be surprised and 
ments elther,.pubhshed 01' de~- agement, budget procedure, cos! 1 t t a eke d successfully. Figuring 
itely develo~d by worked on. t1~5 accounting, operation and main- ':hat one job at a time was enough, 
ca~pus. T~e' peak of test dlstr,l- I tenance wae made. 'ergt. Spring relayed the lnlol'ma-
bUbon dunng the decade was lD I . Child Welfare station ion back to the lines and con-
19S7-38 wh~B over 847,000 ~opies Studies of educational problemf 'Inued on his assigned mission. 
of _andal'dized test8 were distrlb- in the Iowa child welfare research However befol'e starting on 
~ted to 5,552 customer~, in addi- station were included in the re- ~ompletion 'Of his mission, he noted 
taon to over 336,000 COPles of spe- view. The problems of parent edu- ~o beauti[uI new sedans in an 
cill~-made tests used in state- cation were explored in connec- Idjacent garage, complete with 
wide programs. tion with environment and person- 'teys plenty of gas and new tires. 

Placement Examinations ality growth of the child. I\lso the German captives had a 
The selection and placement of In retrospect, the decade ap- full pay roll running Into thou!-

college fre~hmen resulted in the peared to have been sufficiently mds of franc noles. 
well-kn9wn "Iowa Placement Ex- productive of achievement to war- 8ergt. Spring's outfit decided it 
arninations" und the "Iowa High 1'8nt a mOdest llellSe of satllltac- 'N'ouldn't be allowed to keep ~he 
S c h 001 Content Examination." I tlon on the part of the inltltuUOn ~rs, so it dfdn'.t luke them. TIle 
Telta of special aptitudes included as well III OIl Ule part Of the Indl- ne~ Inclleation of Jiil bad luck 
the "Iowa Algebra Test" pnd the vidual participants. . . came (\vo hours later when both 

Opinion On and Off Campus-

By Paul Mallon-

Behind 
The News 

* * * 
WASHINGTON - Governor 

Dewey is confident; Roosevelt is 
scared, Tllis may not mean much. 
The president always gets scared 
just before election, 

Two weeks before thc vote on 
the tbird term be grossly under
estimateq his own victory. This 
time he hll3 been frighteneg in\q 
campaign touring and speecJi mak
jng whleh are trying to his mag
nificent endurance. 

The touring may be doing him 
some good, but each word he adds 
to the debate Is proving to be fuel 
on Dewey's flt'e. There is not 
much in the record of the last few 
years to make sensational bemo
cratic vote-getting material, and 
no grand promises could sound 
plausiple in the confused state of 
the world. Silence worked his way 
petter than his later public utteI': 
ances. 

I would not vouch fo~ any story 
about Roosevelt's health in cam-. 
paign time unless it can:ied affi~ 
davits from a disin terested group 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Oct. ~II [4 p. m. Information First: Ad. 

12:15 p. rq. A. A. U. W. luncl1- dress by Alice Whipple, "Retlpon
eon, U. niversity Clubrooms,.· speak- sibility for Citizenship," senate 
ers, veterans of the present war, chal)lb~r, Old Capitol. 
Introduced by Prof. H. Cia y 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club, 
Harsbbarger. Friday, Nov. 3 

2 p. m. Matinee: "The Skin 01 7:45 p. m. Baco/11an lecture on 
Our Teeth," University theater. I Economics and Soclblbgy by Pr!lf. 

Sunday, Oet. Z9 H. W. Saunders, senate chamber, 
3:30 p. m. Hike-bicycle-camp- Old Capitol. 

fin: outing, Iowa Mountaineers; Saturday, Nov. 4 
meet at Engine~ing b)lUdlng. 2 p. m, Football: Nebraska vs. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11 Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
2 p. m. Bridee (partn~r), Unl. Tuel4ay, Nov. '7 

versity club. 12 M. Professional Women's 
Wediaesday, Nov. 1 luncheon, University club. 

B p. m. University lecture by 1:45 p. m, Bridge (party), Uni-
Jan Struther, Iowa Memorial versity club. 
Union. I 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Tbunday, NOY. 2 M 0 v j e 5: "Jndian~ on Parade: 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. SUT&ical drCllS- "Ph!jnl.om Sea," Room 223 Engln, 

ings, University club. eering building. 

(For information r-eprdlnC dates beyond thil IClhedale, see 
reae~vatlons in the office ?f the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Would World Policing Be an Act of Wart ~~~~~~i~~~s ~~~~~:e:n~,e~~~; 
_____ around Washington by authorita

IOWA UNION 
MlISIC J(OOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TJJesday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-0 
Wednesday--II-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursliay-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-11-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

thesis. 
4. If you are a candidate for the 

iPh.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by Nov. 25. 

Bill Holland, policeman, Iowa 
City: "1 do not think 'policing the 
world' would be an act of war, 
but 1 do think that it would cause 
much strife among countries," 

Jane Schmidt, A3 of Fairfield: 
"It could easily be an act of war. 
It we should kill a citizen of an
other counlt·y an unfriendly feel
ing would be created. If all coun
tries could be represented in a 
police force, however, it might 
be successful." 

Robert L. Ebel, G of Dearborn, 
lWC4: "Under old rules of interna
tional law, I presume it would 
be an act of war. If, however, all 
countries could be repl'esented on 
the llolice force, J don't think it 
would be an act of war." 

Nancy Perkills, llousewife: "I 
think a world police force would 
cause much antagonism. E a c h 
country should do its own polic
ing." 

tive tongues is worth relating only 
lice force, then decisions could as "intel'esting, if h'Ue." 
be wisely enforced without being 'Tis said tbe president's blood 
acts of war," count is not higq enough to war

rant exertion and bis physical ad
Jean Horack, J3 of Cedal' Ra)- visers informed him they would 

not be responsible if he persisted 
in taking his current restricted 
campaign tour. His supposed l'eply 
is the interesting part of the story, 
qomething to the courageous effect 
that 

Ids: "No, I think it's the one way 
of pI'eventing wars, I think it is 
our duty to try and quell ali minor 
confllcts between natic)ns before 
they develop into mEljol' wars." 

Jinx Helser, A3 of Chicago: "No, 
J wouldn't consider it a war act. 
'W6rld policing' is a necessary 
step that has 1.0 be taken if we 
are to safeguard the peace," 

Wilbur Dougherty, A2 of Ata-
1Issa: "I would compare it to the 
police force in one'S own town and 
it wouldn't be any more aggres
sive than that. It will be a good 
thing if it is handled in the right 
way, without prejudice or desires 
or gain." 

"If I have to go I would rather 
go lhat way than any other." (This 
is not a health story in the usual 
partisan sources.) 

The Dewey people are genuine 
in their conviction that they will 
get at least five percent more than 
the polls show as their vote-
which would mean a Republican 
landslide. They reason tbat at 
least that average number of votes 
are concealed by fears-tIO men 
rearing Hillman, bUSiness men 
fearing income tax or labOt· re
taliation, sailors fearing the ad
mirals, etc. 

Hamad Keller, G of New 'Hamp- Only a count of the seCl'et ballots 
ton: "If it were handled by an will disclose this inn~r balance of 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
tore Pec. 8. If you are a can
didate for the doctorate, also sub
mit ypur absb'act and pay tile J» 

RECRI!:ATlONAL sWIMMlNo publication deposit before that 
The swimming pool at Iowa date. 

field house will be "pen to all men . 6. Al'l'~nge with your depal,1.
; tudents an" faculty members tor' "ment for the .oral ' jiXam/nlitions-
recreational sWimming oil Tues- Dec. 14-16, inclUSive. . 
'lay, Wednesday, Thursday and 7. Leave the origina:l and the 
f4'riday nights from 7 to 9!30. first carbon cop~ of your th~l~ 

Students and faculty must ar- at the graduate office at least 24 
range for lockers before 6 p. In. al hours berore ConvocaUon. 
the fieldh>:luse. CARL E. SEASHORE, Dean 

E. ~. SCHROEDER The Graduate College 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
froJl1 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled 1O'll) shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

GOLF CLUB HqUSE 
The golf club house will be 

clOIlCP for the winter, Peginning 
Tuesday, Oct. ~1. 

COACJI KENNETT 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUs 

Vita. Krall, G of New Haven, intel1lational committee repre- 'Iectoral power, they figure. Their 
Conn.: "Definitely not, if it were senting all nations it would not be estimate does not seem to be un
taken care of by an international an act of war. The committee 'easonable, 

BJOJ!T,A NDER'S 
AI'BEARSAL SUUEDUY.B 

Sc;hedule of rehearsals for all 
10m Oct. ;j to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan club at the home of 
Prof. and Ml'S. George Glockler, 
621 Holt street, at 4:30 p. m., 
Sunday, Oct. 29. 

LEONIDAS SAAVEDRA 
Praldent congress of representative nations I should keep in mind the interests I do have definite information 

which had in mind interests of t of all the nations and it will do that Roosevelt will have grave 
all nations, and which interelif i this if every nation has an ,equal trouble with his electom in somr 
seems to me to be peace." vote. I think that policing the of the southel1l states if the vote 

wOl'ld would tend to keep us in count offers any opportunity for 
W. L. ADAMSON 

PIpe Malo' 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Wesley foundation will have n 
hayride party at 7:30 p. m, Safur
day, Oct. 28. All who wish to Co 
should make reservations by caIl
irig 3753 and meet at th'e student 
center, 12{) W. Dubuque, at '1:30. 
All students and servicemen are 
invited. The charge is 50 cents. 

Robet·t Y. Davis, 529 Iowa ave- peacc." them to bolt. If he gets an over-
nue: "It wouldn't be an act of war whelming vote, they cannot do SCHOLARSHIPS 
'f d th h th Itt' 1 B T . L·ttl K' an"thing, but if the results are Any student wishing to be con-I one roug e n erua IOna I ctty ..,ou 1 e, C4 of mgs- J 

organization. 1 believe in an In- ler: "I think that policing the anywhere near close, there will br sidered tor a partial tuition ex
ternational organization backed world .is a good idea only as long votes for Senator Byrd cast by emption, Ca r r scholarship, or 
by military force." as every nation has an equal vote. ,orne southern electol's. Noyes scholarship in the second 

Jean Hancock, A2 of Peoria, 
Dl.: "I think that it very well 
could result in a war, unless it 

The minute that one nation gains . I know one southern state il) semester of this school year, must 
control of the policing league, which two thirds of tM Roosevel have the completed application on 
wat. will begin." electors today are anti-Roosevelt file in the office of student af

and awaiting an opportunity to ex- fairs not 1ater than noon, Nov. 4. 

IRENE BALDWIN 
Social Chairman 

were diplomatically handled. Oth- Helen l\llscl. universit.y clerical 
er coUntries might resent the in- wl'rker, 727 E. jcfferson street: 
terference of a pOlicing agent. "Yei, I think it would consijtute 
However, if all the nations of the an act of war. That would be 
world were represented in a po- overstepping the boundaries." 

cars breezed by the sergeant's out
fit as it plodded along the road. 
The cars were driven by Gl's 
whose ouUlt genet'ally was con
sidered rear-area by the sergeant's 
squad, 

The thh'd blow came when the 
doughboys had just dug in late at 
night after couw1eting their mis-
sion. A telephone rang, 

"Send back a platoon by truck," 
a voice said. "There's a hill we 
can't clean up back here." 

Naturally it was the pm;ilion 
they had by-passed earlier in the 
day and naturally it was SergI. 

, 

Spring's boys who had to be routed 
out of their first sleep in a long 
time to go finish the job. 

But the real tragedy of the en
tire occurrence was not appal'ent 
until sometime later. Remember
ing that back in Africa they had 
been told that Bank of France cur
rency was no good, Spring and his 
men had a field day playing mil
lionaire with the ti)ousands of dol-
lars worth of "stage money" they 
haq captured. 

'rhey lit cigprets with thou.>and
trallc notes and aU'lly tossed the 
smoulaering paper away, 

RESCUED AfTER 45 DAYS IN JUNGLE 

press themselves. 'this election The application blanks are avail· CHESS CLUB 
~ould become a more serious na- able now. HawkeYe Chess club is conduct-
lional melee than the Hayes- &OBERT L. BALLANTYNE ing a ,tournament wi~h Howal'll 
Tilden contest ii the oqtcome u SecretarY Lynch, musician thil'd classr be,ad-
close enough to make each elec- . h t -TIl 
toral vote of consequence. CANDIOATES mg t e tourney at presen. e 

There are electors who think FOR DEGREES I next meeting of the' club will tie 
conducted at the hqme of the Rev. 

they and their areas have been !U1 students who e?,~ect to re- . E, A. Worthley, 8 South Gilbert 
lictatorily Shanghaied to support celve a degree or certifIcate at the street, at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 'NOy. 
Roosevelt, and they are capable Dec. 22 Commence~ent. ShOUlid J. The club expects to get per
of action which would throw the make . formal applicatlOll un~ed - manent clubrooms 500n. 
"Iection Into the courts, bouse con- ate~y m, the oUlce of the .registrar, George , Finesteln, of ti)e psy-
fwion Ol' the- Republican column, Uruverslty hall. hId .t . t 'r'" 'A · 
feeling as they do tbat they have HARRY G BARNE$ c 0 ogy . epal . '?len ~ ', o. erg a .. ~ 
aggrieved justification for nearly • Registrar I vanced ,lDsfrucfton lD , fa m o,u S 
any step. . chess moves at 7:30. Toe meet Ill' 

The extent to which the cheaper WOMEN'S REOREATIONAL begins j:()rmall,y at 8 1,). m. Both 
grade of polilicians deceive them- SWIMMING I students and tQwnspeople are 
selves and their people in their 4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday welcome. 
frantic search 101' any kind of Thursday and Friday DWIGHT CONKLIN 
argument to win an election con- 10 a_ m.-12 M. Saturday PubUc4ty Chairman 
~est is less noticeable this year Recreational swimming period!> 
than usual-but not entirely ab- are 0.Pen to aU women studell,ts, OPEN HOUSE - WOMEN'S 
sent. Both sides have behaved faculty, faculty wJVe:l, wives of GYMNASJUM 
well as a whole. graduate students and administra- Open House will Qe held at the 

Worst faisi!ication on either side ttve statf members. Students women's gymnasium every Sat
to date has been the left wing should present their identif.jcAtion urday from 7:30 to 10 p. m. Stu
Democratic claim that ,Dewey was cards to the matron fOI' admitt~ 'rents, se.rviceme.n · and faculty 
trying to keep the SQldiers fl'DlII al\ce. membcrs 9,re illvited. The vadous 
voting. For Ule balancing 'truth M. GLADYS SCOTT 'gameS oifered includ~ t a b,l e 
look at.lhe following incident, of tentl,is, budminton, shuffleboard, 
which I have personal knowtlliige: uNIVw,aSITY LECTURE I llridge, duncing" c:.hess and m~1IY 

Two soldier citizens of South The second university lecture at othel"$. . 
Carolina wrote for absentee bal- I the ye\lr, under the auspices of . . The swimming ppol will be o~ri 
lots in that Democratic state. One tile senate board on universit~ all evening. Men must provide 
was overseas, one in this country. ! lectures, will be delivered by J im their own suits; towcl$ 'will be 
Both received from South Carolina , Struther, creator of "Mrs. Minl- furnished by ihll aymnasium. 
election officials a "Democratic vel'," successful lecturer and radio Sadic Anka Moon, A4 ,of La
ballot" which prevents them 1rom artist, in the main lounge of Iowa moni, will be the fortune teller 
voting for anyone except RDO:!\Cvelt I Union, Wednesday, Nov, I, at 8 for the evening. 
and the Democratic ticket. p. tn. DOTl'IE BONN 
. It appears from evidence I have I Her subject wlll be "A Pocket Chairman 
that any soldier or citizen asking Full of Pebbles." Free tickets for 
for a ballot in South Carolina re- this lecture will be available at NEWMAN OLUB 
ceives a Democratic ballot and the Information desk of Iowa Newman club wJil have a Sun-
cannot vote Republican. To cast a Union beginning Sunday, Oct. 29. day night supper at the D/L grill 
Republican ballot and thus public- at 8 a. m. I Oct. 29 at .:30. To make reser
)y di~clo~e his vote. , , Any tlckets unclaimed by faC' vations, call Mary Modesta Mon

ThlS ~ not a vlolahon of t~e, ulty members and students OL I nig, 2745. 
constltutlOll as each st.ate maY)"lg Wednesday, the day of the lec- There will also be a communion 
its own election laws, but it is a ture will be made available to breakfast at the student centef 
,;:ca!ldalous variation o{ the free- the general public. Sunday after the 10 a. m. mkss. 
votll1g secret ballot system of };ARL E. llARPER MARY JANE ZBCR 
every other state that I know of. Cilalrmau, Senate Doarcl Social Chairman 

I Oa University Lectures 

I IOWA MOUNTAINBERS 
l'razi ian Cooperation CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED Iowa Mountaineers will hold. 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-A DEGREES AT THE DECEMBER hike, bicycle ride and campfire 
highly placed government ofil- CONVOCATION suppel' SundllY, Oct. 29. Mem-
cial said yesterday that Bl'alii's Following is a list of require- bel'S wishing to hike or biclcle 
attitude toward Japan remains un- ments to be met: . will meet at the Englneerlna 
changed and that he personally 1. Check your l'ecord at the building at 3:30 p. m. all~ go lro'dl 
felt it is "only natural and 10i/ical" office of the re~atrar a~d in your, there to the R6tary scout cam~. 

, that Brazil will continue to co- major department to assure your- A hike of between five an/t .IIJ 
. I operate fully with the United eelt that you can quall1y at the miles,1ed by Al Husa, and 'a blcy-

LIEUT. G. M. COLLINS, N~ Orleans, La., unable to walk after belnl' , States in the prosecution of the December Convocation. r cle ride of between ten and eleven 
re.cued from Naca vlllale, wheJ;~ he was fuund after bailing out or PacifIc war after the defeat ot 2. tljI out a formal application mlles, led by Elinor Wylie, lri 
lib disabled P-lil over northern B~, It CllIrrled out l,Jy Maj. M. K. Germany. tor graduation lit Lbe oUice or lheplrumed. 
O'Beeran, Hoa,&ob, TtuI., len, IUId Lieu&. GI,1Ul J. Bateman, 1a8t .He said Br!l:dl at, present had realstrar. ' . -1' Those who desire to dri\1e t1i
~eveland, Ohio. Lleutellallt eoIUM 1I'U 1'-"11 ~e ~Ie for 45 daYI. 1 absolutely no intention of declar- 3. Secure from the gradUate of- rectly · to the eatnp 81l6uld plan tr 
Thi. is a Unltecl State, "JllInl cotp. pboWerl'ph. 1 ing WAr against Jppnll.' . lire 'Ille lnstl'ucfioilli i'ol ... ·fyplni a' (Sec JjV-~TIN rllCCl ') . 
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SAtURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1944 

U.WA 
Groups to Present 
U. S. College Songs 

Nov. 1 Deadline Set 
By Committee; Both 
Men, Women Eligible 

Sponsor 
Till' OA1LY IOWAN . IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Annual University 
,'Intercollegiate Conference on War, Peace I Pvt. R,oberl Tyndall 
Prob~ems fo Be Held at SUI Nov. l4 15 HOlWle on Furlough 

I An intercollegiate conferencc on t the goal., ,deh the ~nited States, I A;~er l ask T rainip.g 

'

I hProldblemt shot uwa~ an~ peatceIWill ~ RthusSia, cllhina. G
t 

I:ent Brkitain atnhd p\.t. Robert E. Tyndall is spend-
eat e n.verslty 0 owa ID e !'ma ('olin rJ('S see ID e. 14 d f I gh at the h 

I Old Capitol No\·. 14 and 15. FIf- post-war wodd'!" Thp second mr
lt
h? - a~ UpI' OUr a d M Eompe 

: t II d" . I d r d' . ta o. IS paren .. " ro. n rs... wiU be fealured in the 1944 Uni- een co egcs an .. Ulllv~rS1l1,es are rou.: 0 group ,s(,~sJOn pel illS T. Tvndall, 410 Magowan avenue. 
versily Sing to bc held Friday, I expected to pm'h('lpate III thIs ('On- to, the rnembf'r-hlp 1\1 such a gen- 'I : . ~'I ~ IJleled h's infantry 

I 'th h I bl tit T C I.c.n, y ~om • 
Dec. I at 8:15 p, m, in Macbride fesl'encke. stf~e,;sVlru "e dl "ev,:n e I era ?I SL

A
'!l1 Y IdtillL• t le d.;ecull·~ y b~,'c training at Camp Hood, Tex., 

auditorium. Muriel Abrams, A3 ' . ?ell mg er ,~clory an ,.1\1- councl. . wor cour , an po I~e and upon the completion of his 
of L;rnbrook, N. Y., chairman of nrng the Peace. force WIll be unjer dl cus~lon In furlough will report to Ft. Ben-
the OnJverslty Women's associll- Pror. A. Crlli!! Baire'/', or tilt' the thIrd round. I nin~. Ga., where he has been 
(ion committee for the songlest, speech department. announce.! Lflat' At the wurth n.u'1d eneh mem- assigned to the 71.;i infantry dlvi-
hos announced that the annua l the pur po,e of tills conference IS bel' of the II,roup Will bu expected I ~ion. Private Tyndall was enrolled 
evenl will bo broadcast thi s year. to provide and eXl'hange inCorma- to give a five Illll1ute t.'lik, giving I in lhe univer,lty prior to his en-

Any campus housing unit is cli· tion , leadershIp and lrainin'J serv- his indivictual ~olutlOn ot the hance inlo the nrmy. 
gible to enler ihe songlest, with ice fOl' college students who are problem. At thl! final round Of, · · * 
a minimum entry of 20 for, wom- engaged in ' Speaking tor Victory" group dl.icu,£ion, cach group will Weekend Guesh 
en's groups and n maximum of 50, program'>, lind to pro\ ide u ~ound- prf"sl'nt Its I' ~olulion regarding the, Mr. and Mrs. Sarmun Pauley of 
For men's groups the minimum ing boarel Cor tf]e exchange and posl-wUl' pulicy ot Ihe United Des Moines will spend the week· 
requirement Is eight, wlth no evalual ion of informaiion pertain- Stutes L.nd the enlire group w ill end with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hud-
maximum to lhe number of par- Ing to "Winning Ihc Peacc" nt ~eek to fonnulate a lesolution ~on 531 Clark streE'1. 
ticipants in each group. Time limit home and abroad. which embodie~ th com'lusions of' * , 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B . Teblaff h f 
for performance of each group is To Provldl' Training I e con ercnrL Visit In CbicaJo 

* * * * * * Ihree minUtes. F The C'orrert'nce is simi la r to the Fonr Round~ of Debate Mrs. Howard L. Beye and 
Entrance Blanks ranees Jane Spencer, Daniel B, Tetzlaff intercollegiate meeting held on the Fou.· round~ of debates will take daughter, Balbara, 422 E. Browl' 

Entrance blanks for the compe- University of Iowa campus in No- place on the question, "Resolved, .trret, me 'pending ~everal days in 
lilion have already been sent to Exchange Vows ,'n Double Rl'ng Ceremony vember, 1943. The program is de- T hat the lcderal government Chicago. They will return home 
housing units. The blanks must signed to provide b'aining and sould (nact legdation requIring Sunday evening. 
be returned no later than Nov. 1 . competitive ex~rlence lor college compulsory arbitratiQn of hbor I 0 * 
to the reception office of Student ------, -- i students interested in the war and disputes." I Vlslls In Anamosll. 

1f ' . Old C It J E h t In a double I'Ing ceremony, maker suit with a V-'1eckline and Ih 'r th t d th d ' A all'S lit ap o. ae en ry F J S . d hI' e peace. 0 a en, e '5- Another phase or the confer- Mrs. Charles Gray, the IOrmel 
I t b b ' 1' d . I ranees ane pellcel, aug I I long ·'Ie"\'''s 811" w{lre u mnl<:l\- . d b t d th t M L II II d ht • M s 0 e su m •• e 10 an enve ope r d M G L 0 C C .' C < CUSS Ions, e a es an 0 er even s ence will be the "Victory SP ak- ary ou r, aug er 0. r. 
ma,rked "University Sing." 0 MI'. an rs, eorge ec Illg Dutch hal wilh a \ eit, and car· will be judged and awa"ds will be ing" contest. l~ach school is in- and Mrs. D. C. Bell, 220 S. J ohn-

Every person entering the song- Spencer, 222 Melrose avenue, be- ried a white Rambow BIble. Her given. vited to enter one speaker to pre- ~on street, is spending the week 
came the bride of Daniel B. Tet7.- corsage was an orchid. I ' T . th h f h 

fest as a member of a contesting I ; ~rr, son. of Mrs. Medorll S. Tetzlaff Colleges and unlver.IUes which senl a six or seven minute speech \/IS' 109 tn come oer 
lInii Is requested to purchase one The maid 01 hOllor ~elcctcd a will participate are: Augustnnn on any topic pertinent to the war, parents-in-Iow, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, or Minneapoli S, Minn., yesterday G t A Sh III t 
10-ccnt war stamp, Stamps wl\J be aflel'lloon at <I o'clock in the First grcy suit with black aC'ce~~ol'ies college, Rock Island; Knox college, with the exception of post-war ray 0 namosa. e w re urn 
collected at the Sing, to be Presbyterian church, The Re\' , and a corsage or red c:trnultons. I Northwestern university, Illinois world government. to Iowa Ci1y next week where s he 
awarded to the winning groups. Ilion T. Jones officiated. For her d:lUAhter's wedding, Slate Normal ,university, Indiana Forensic Luncheon ~~i~ld~~~t~~~. with her parents for 

contestants must choose accom- Preceding the ceremony, Dick Mrs. Spencer cho~e a black crepe university, Wheaton college, Coe Following a forensic luncheon * * • 
panists and directors from within Koupal, musician seconli class, dress with black accessories. The college, Missouri university, Uni- Nov. 15, one repr~sentative from Ser&'t. Lindsey Home 
their groups. Anyone instrument sang "I Love You" (Beethoven) b~'idegroom's mother w 0 rea I versity of Nebraska, Iowa State each school may deliver an aiter Slaft Sergt. John Lindsey of the 
may be used as accompaniment. and "Beloved, It Is Morn" (AI- bl'own cn;;cmble. Each had a I Teachers college, Iowa State col- dinner speech on "What shall we marine corps Is vis I tin g his 
H a solo or n small vocal group wal'd), a"ompanl'cd by the navy corsage of gal'<!enias. lege, Carleton college, Cornel col- expect Crom the next federal ad- t M J I J - I I d ' St t T h 1 paren s, Mr. and rs. om . 
within the unit is used, a vocal string qUintet. The qUintet, com- Reception in Home lege, n lana a e eac ers co - ministration?" Lindsey, 718 S. Capitol avenue . 
accompaniment by the i'CSt of t he posed of Dallas Tjaden, Dean Mo- Following the ceremony, a I'e- lege nnd the University Of. Iowa. Also featul'ed at the conterence * * * 
group will be required. Variance berg, Lee HilUs, Milton Johnson ceplion was held in the home or Five Group DISCUSSIOns wlll be an extemporaneous speak- lIome on Leave 
:from the stated rules will disqual- and Eldon Obrecht, all musicians the bride's parents. Mrs. Albert There will be a series of five lng contest for which topiCS will Apprentice Seaman Jim Bauer, 
ify any group. third class, played the traditional I Sidwell, Mrs. Robert Spencer, group discussions, which will per- be based upon CUl'1'ent problems son of Mrs . William Bauer, 732 

Currier Hall Division wedding marches, Mrs. Norwood Louis, Mrs. Ralph taln to the tentative proposal for ariSing from the war. Rundl'll street, hp"I been home on 
A different division of Currier Marjorie DeD SidweJl of Iowa Sellhorn, Mrs. Alfred Scales, Gla- world security organization re- Pro!t'ssors Franklin Knower, lea\'e for the pa~t few days from 

hall has been made for the song- City attended the bride at maid dys Emerson, Mrs. Helen Gay and solved at Dumbarton Oaks this Clay Harshbarger, A. Craig Baird Ann Arbor, Mich., where he Is en
(est this y~~'. to equalize .the num-I of honor and Paul B. Tetzlaff of Mrs. P. R. Key served, as host- month . The first one is "What are nnd other colleagues of the speech rOiled ill the navy V·12 program. 
~r 'Of pal ttclpants, Currter ann~x Minneapoli s, brolher of the bride- esses. The table was decorated faculty of the university will pre- He will retul'n to Ann Arbor to-
~11I be considered a separate umt; groom, served as best man. Adolph w.th yellow and white !lowers. sied at various sessions and assist morrow. 
111:sl and second !loors .of the dor- Herseth, musician second class, Aftel' the reception the couple 'c 0 t" · I' wilh the program. Robert Ray, G 
rAIlO]'?, and other Currier ~nne~es and 'Eldon Parizek, musician lhird left Cor a wedding trip to Chicago. 0- p Imls of Davenporl, will acl as manager. 
ar~ lIsted as a second umt, With class, were ushers. For traveling the pride wore a 
th.rd t~~ddfou~'tth floors of the hall Street-Len&'th Ensemble green wedding suit accented by Cooperatives Publish 
as a Ir um. black accessories :md a black top- Newspaper Women's Gym Holds Judges lor the Sing ~iIl be The bride, who was given in coat. I 
~homas Muir and Katherme La- marriage by her father, was at- The bride was graduated from ;.....-----.--------

• • * 
Visits Son 

M. D. Williamson, 707 N. Dodge 
street, left Thursday for Camp 
Shelby, Miss., where he will spend 
n week visiting his son, Lieut. D. 
R. WllIiamson. 

• • * 

" 

Sing Dec. 1 
--------------------~----

Collaborator Dies I Four Members Chosen 
For Social CommiHee 

I The lollowing students were 
elected to membership on the sa. 
cial committee ot the university. 
They are Kathleen O'Connor, C4 
of Iowa City; David Carmichael, 
M3 o( Santa Anna, Calif.; Edna 

I Herbst, A3 of Newton, and Jeanne I Newland, A3 of Belle Plaine. 

Lutheran Students 
To Attend Initial 

Iowa Conference 

Representing the Univers ity of 
Iowa at the first conference of the 

I 
Iowa region of the Lutheran stu
dent association of America this 
weekend wil1 b 15 students from 
ZIon L utheran and First English 
Lutheran churches in Iowa City. 

Those attending the conference 
and Wayne Westp h al, Ruth 

LOUIS RENAULT, 63, head of the Schultz, Lois Rutherford, Margaret 
RenaUlt Motor Co. in Parls, who and Trudi Proehl, Robert Elliott, 
had been charged With coUaborat. Raymond Christensen, Beryl Mi
Ing With the Nazis, died in a ho.. chaeison, W. A. Swenson, Ollve 
pita\ in France's capital cJty, Gjerstad , LucWe Schmitt, Melba 
Charged With allowing his auto- Sands, ArUne Balster, Loretta 
motive plante to be employed In Gerdes and Herbert Jones. 
the manufacture ot equIpment and Students will leave Friday and 
material for the German Army return late Sunday afternoon to 
during the occupation, Renault give a report oC the conference at 
waa arrested Sept, 23, but Was a meeting of the Lutheran Stu
placed in a bOJlpltal after an ex- dents association at 5:30 p . m. at 
amlnaUon. (lnternlltionaI) the Fit'st English Lutheran chu rch. 

s ion PlllY in Cedar Rapids last I Pi Phi Party 
night. She was the guest of Gladys Cornstalks and pumpkins will 

serve as decorations at the Pi 
Skelley, a 1939 graduate ot the Bet a Phi sorority Hallowe'en 
school of journalism at the univer- party tonight at 7:30 at the chap
sity, who is now on the staff of tel' house. Refreshments wlll be 
the Cedar Rapid3 Gazetle. served. 

* * ========================== 
Visit RelaUves 

Mrs. Jessie Alexander of Har
rington, S. D., has spent the past 
two weeks visiting in the home of 
her brother-In-law and sisler, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zinkula, 712 
Oakland street, and in the home of 
Mrs# Mabel Zinkuta , 123 N. Du
buque street. 

• • * 
Dinner Guests 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry T, Yoder of 
Kalona were dinner guesls of Mrs. 
Anna Yoder, 903 E. Market street, 
Thursday. 

• • • 
B.ecen~ l11ness 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

DO YOU KNOW 
That 25 dlfferent Federal bar
eaus all handling labor are 
causing Intolerable confusion 
by pulll nr In opposite direc
tions. Todlly labor mu.~ ber at 
the White House to l et aetlon. 
Dewev wants law, not polltlCII, 
to be the test of labor's l'l r hta. 

Sheck of the music department, tired in a moss green wool dress- r C·t h' h hid' I Under the dtrecllon of Margaret Weekly Open House 
nd Ansel Martin, nirector of owa ItYth II:!U' sc O~t an

r 
lIS (1 Smith, J4 ot Independence, mem- Attends Pial' Mrs. R:tymond E. WcsUall, 216 

. t C·t h ' h h I Th selllor a e OlVel'SI y 0 OW:l, b D r." h' ld R ' II L' M R dall 321 South v'rkwood n enue 's l'ec perut 'ng musIc a I y , Ig se 00 . ey T · I CI b D Sh'II' (' h ' t d' ' I I el's of ean, s: lurc I, u~se. Ole . un , "'-' "v, I U I 

9 days until ElectiOll! 

JOHNSON COUNTY , 
REPUBLlT' AN CENTRAL 

COMMITTJ;iE 

~Ib~e th~r ~ciS~M M ~ rlange u ance e~.wnln~ msul~w~ (1~ Kcl~~d~m~rI~Me~b- T~ ~m~~ umM~mn ~ ~C~li~n~k~m~s:1~ro:e~t~,~a~t:~;n~d~ed~~fu~e~P~R~,~;-~a~t~h~e;r~h~o~m~e~f~r~o~m~a~I~~~c:e:~~ill~n;e:~:'~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ton~tlon, dletion, interpretation, MUS'CIO~ Tetzlaff was graduat- lishing fol' the second year the vites s, ervicemcn, students and I:; 
stage presence and deportment, Thursday to Feature ed from hIgh school In ~Inn~apo- "Co-optimist," ortlical paper of members of the faculty to open 
!el~ctl on and arrangement of each 'J.I lIS. and attended the Umevrstty. oj Cooperative Dormitory association house tonighl from 7:30 to 10 p. m'l __ --------, 
group's number, as well as qual- MlOnesota, where he was offlll- I in Iowa City. Open house is held every Satur-
ity and blend of voices within each Ava Ion Orchestra aled with the Phi Mu Alpha mu- The 28-p age mimeographed day night at the same time in the 
group. Decision of the judges will sical fraternity. lIc is now sta- paper which has a cirCUlation of women's gymnasium. 
be linal. tioned with the navy band at the 250 ~as begun last fall for the The game room oUers table 

Members of the Sing commit- Plans for the first informal pre-!Iight school here. purpose of keeping members of tennis, badminton and shuffle 
tce are Gloria Huenger, A3 of dance of the Triangle club to be After their wedding trip, the the association and alumni in- board. The swimming pool is open 
Whiling, Ind.; Mary Louise Stroh- held Thursday in the club ball- couple will reside at 413 Iowa formed as to the activities of the all evening and in the social room 
meyel', A1 of Iowa Cily; Roger room are now being completed by avenue. houses and of fostering the prin- there will be danCing, chess and 
Chappell, A1 of RockweJ] City; the social committee. The event, Out-of-town guests at the wed- ciple of cooperation between the many other games. 
Marilyn Knipe, C3 of Armstrong; which will begin at 9 p. m., will ding included Mrs. M. S. Tetz- houses as well as within them. AI- All men swimmers must provide 
Marilyn Fromm, A4 of Mason feature the Avalon orchestra, and lai! and Paul B. Tetzlaff of Min-I most every member of the system their own suits but towels will be 
City, and Jean McFadden, A4 of as a pre-election actvitYI will be neapolis, Mrs. M. H. Spencer of I contributes in some way to its furnished by the gymnasium. 
Oskaloosa . known as the "Ballot-Bagging Chicago, Mrs. Ionia Spencer and publication. Sadie Anka Moon, A4 ot La-

Dance." Mrs. Hazel Schaus, both of Des I Editors assisting Miss Smith are mOni, will be the fortune teller 
4-H Club Re-Elects 

Kenneth Smalley 
County President 

The second picnic supper of the Moines, Mrs. Myrtle Roberts of Connie Wurtz, Al of Chicago; 
club year will be held Nov. 14. Monroe <Incl Helen Dunn and Marybeth Hartman, P3 of Vinton ; for the evening. 
Joe Howe, chairman of the en- Frances Prescott, both or Cedar Shirley Sander3, Al of Grundy As head~ Of the V~iou~co~mit-
tertainment committee, has an- Rapids. Center; Dortha Cal'penter, A4 of tees are: c. alrman, ,oro y onn, 
nounced that Mrs. Erich Funke Goodell; Theron Bergman, C2 of , A3 of Hlghlan~ P.ark, Ill. ; ar-

h f 1 Entertains Club Lamoni and Lucille Townsend A1 ra ngements, Dons BIrd, A2 of Ke-
An amateur contest, song mem- will have c arge 0 genera ar- of Newp' ort News. ' I okuk; checking of coats, Alice 

ory contest and election of officers rangements for the event. Mrs. Alice, Wray, 301 Main 
Ne\,' Members sh'eet, entertmned members of the Other members of the staff are Adair, A2 of Redding; refresh-

were featured at a 4-H club party 3 K '11 t B b M C' A3 f 
N b . tl Pricilln dub at a' cooperative Wanda Dawson, A of noxvi e; men s, al' ara cam, 0 

last night. About 100 4-H boys and ew mem ers lecen y . recom- luncheon Thut'bday noon at her Lois Studley, A4 of Cumberland; Webster Grove, Mo., and Mary 
girls and their parents attended mended. by the membershIp com-/ home. A'sisting Mrs, Wray were Dale Ballyntyne, A3 of Lamoni; E I) e n Schneider, A2 of Des 
the party in the C.S.A. halL mittee mclude Lelan~ ~ . A~der- Mrs. Glenn Myel" of North Lib- Margot Saunders, A3 of West Moines; publicity, Nellie Nelson. 

'Kenneth Smalley was re-elected son, A. Robert Caponlgn, Chnton erty and Mrs. Margaret Wiese and Point, and Fern Harris, A<I of A2 of Fai rfield, and Mary Jane 
president; Keith Hemmingway A. Dornfeld, Ralph G. Janes, Mrs. E. G. Coffin of Iowa City. Newton. I McCrea, A2 of Clinton, 
was chosen vice-p res ide n t; Warren. O. Nelson, Ronald E. 
Dwight Gardner, secretary-treas- Pyle, and A. W. Swensen. Rein
urer, and Eldon Moss, historian. statements of H. W. Beams and 
All foUl' arc Iowa City boys. Harry M. Hines have also been 

,lI'hosc in the blue, superior, class recommended. 
in : lhe microphone speaking con-I Committees named for thc 1944- 1 
t~l were George Ludwig, Ken- 1945 yea r are as follows: auditing, 
oelh Smalley, Barbara Paulus and , Charles H. Maruth , chairman, I 
Robert Ludwi.q. !'fhOmas Farrell ; banquet, Gordon 
~--.-,. . -------- Marsh, ch~irman, Fred W. Am-i w . - - ------ 1 brose, El'kh Funke, H. Garland I 

I estmlnster Vespers He: shey; board of directors, L. C. 
I To Feature Porter I Crawfonl, president; Oscar E. Ny-

.... ~___ _ _ • I' bakken, secret!lt-y, and J oseph 
Slre,sing the duties oC Chri tiun ' Cornog, treasurer. I 

ci tizenship, a program fen lurjnj{ I DlninS' ROil'll 
iI~ ol1ellkel' Pror. Kirk Porter, head Dining r oom, Arthur K. Miller, 
ot the political science departml'nt, chairman, Theodore Louis Jahn, 
wiU he pre~entcd al Wlltminster T/teodore M. Reher ; enlertain
ffllowship v e s per ~ tom on-ow ment, .1 0 s e p h Wnrn~r Howe; I 

qfiernoon at 4:30. Professor Porler chai l'nlan , Ned T, A~hl o n , Joh n I 
will spenl( on the Rubj ect, "Party I S. Mc)lO\ 'n; rorum, H . W. Saund-: 
Sirirc and Ihe I lea cr Loyal Op- I ers, Chairman, H. I I. l\IcCarly, i' 
position ." I' Kirk linrald Porter; Ho,necominf.(, 
. A specia l invi1ation to. t~ is mcel- 1 Earl E, }l"fper, chuirman, Byron ! 
llllg . IS extended 10 nil CI\'lhun l1nd Jtl!1II'S LVfTI\;>ert, Brtlc :! E. Mahan, I 
miht~ry s tudent s. Charles H. Maruth, Roll in Morris I 
"'--' - .-- -- Perki ns, E. T. Peterson, Earl~ I 

Navy Medic Discovers 
Reason for Flags 

This happened on Wash ing
ton street ill Iowa City yester
day . 

Il! "Wh y arc the flags up?" hc 
1'11SJted. 

('This is Navy duy," she an
wered. 
He said, "Oh," grinned and 

' \'lroceeded to look slightly em
bnrrassed, " Well, goodbye." 

Lytton Watermon. 
Historian, Wilbur J ohn Peters; I 

hous , J ohn )\1. Rt-ss, c:la irman, I 
Puul C. BC\le~liet , Carl H. Menzer ; 
m :1gazine, Willi am J , Petersen,' 
chainnltll; John E, Briggs, Sam I 

S l oa n : membershio, Gordon 
Marsh, Will iam J. Petersen, JO- I 
seph Wamer Howe, Erich Funke, 
L. C. Crawford; permanent club 
house, Byron James Lamber t, I 
Clarence Cousins, Charles H. Ma
ruth, Arthur K. Miller, L. C. 
Crawford . 

Social, Paul. L , Risley, chair- I 
man,L. A. Bra dI e y , assis tant I 
chairman, Maurice L. Albet·tson, 

NAZI COMMANDANT AT AACHEN IN SURRENDER 

. Adjusti ng his wh ite cap bear
Ing the traditiinal gold anchot 
and s traighteni ng his shoulders 
under thell' coat of navy blue, 
a }seniol' medical student went 

l on ~ iS way. 

V. S. Copeland, B. L . Oains(orth, A rICTURE OF UTTER dejection, Colonel Wllok , German commander of the surrendered Nul garrison 
Lyle Gi bson ; ~oumament, V. S. at Aachen, rides i ll an American Jeep to What, for him, Is the end of the war. Thrce of hi s staff officers 
Bodd\cket , chairman, Stanley E., are seated in thc rear a nd Unlled States troops In the backlTound watch hi s passing. United States 
Harris Jr., Lloyd A. Knowler . signal corps radiophoto. 

You WOUldn't deliberately place unnec'euarr strain on your 
eyea. Yet that'. exactly what happens when you fail to alva 
your Harhting equipment the proper care. Lilted above are lix 
helpful hints on how to improve your home lilMin •. Followed 
carefully, they will make readinar, aewinr and studylnr a lot 
easier on the eyes-and at the same time prevent waste of eheo 
tricity, You'll be deli,hted with the re.ults, 

. ,I-'IOWA.ILLINOIS aAS 
; AND ELECTRIO CO. 

, 

113 E. CoUeoo St. , . 

I 
I 
I 
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H.awkeyes to Play Indiana at Bloomington 
• * ... * ~ ... ... * * * T-------'---------, 

Hoosiers RalQd 
Favorites 

Masterson to Start 
At Tackle, Carlson 
In Guard Position 

Probable St~.rtl1l&' Lineups: 
Iowa Pos. Indiana 
Rose . . .... " LE.. .. Deranek 
Winslow ....... LT.. Ravensberg 
Mohrbucher ... LG. ", .. Nestor 
Snyder ................ ; .... . Tavener 
Carlson ......... .R } .. Cioni 
Maslerson ........ R 1'.. ...... Sowinski 
McLaughlin .... R E... ... Kluszewski 
Stewart ... .... QJ3... . Cannady 
Kersten . ' ...... LH floernsch 'm'y'r 
Woodard ...... RH.... Addams 
Hansen ....... FB. .. Sundheim 

Time: 1:30 p. m. 
Place: Bloomington, Ind. 

Oflicinls: John Getchell (St. 
Thomas) referee; D a 1 Man'il 
(Northwestern) umpire; L loy d 
Larson (Wisconsin) field judge; I 
Joe Lipp (Chicago) head linesman. 

This aItel'noon. in Bloomington, 
Iowa's Hawkeyes will pass the 
hall-way mark in their 1944 foot
ball schedule. The University of 
Indiana's H 00 s Ie r s, featuring 
Bunehy Hoernschemeyel', wi 11 
proviae the opposilion ill what 
will be the fourth Big Ten squab- , 
Die for both outfits. I 

Hoosler Favored 

.Today'.- West Branch Beats University High, 33-19, 
To End Blue Hawks' Undefeated Record 

In n lhl'illing nftemoon game, plunge netted the River Men a 
iirst and ten which was followed 
by a p,lSS to Kennedy who look It 
to the 15-yard line. Nusser took 

Seahawks 
Leave Todayul 

lhe up-Io-now undefeated Blue 
Hawk team bowed to a powel'ful 
West Bram;h machine, 33-19. This 
was lhe first defeat In two sea-* * * sons tor the river school. another pass but was stopped on 

For MarqueHe 
NEW YORK (AP)-The three liad the Rfver Men taken the the 2-yard line which aIlowe<l - ----

top teams in The Associated Press Beal's, it would ha\'e meant that Harper to gallop over tor a sec- Faced with the dual task of br~. 
national rankings face top-notch the UniVCI'sity hi~h re<;ol'd was in ond Blile ~awk sco~e. ACter a bad ?aring 101' two 100tball contests 
foes thiSofwcek in feature altrac- the bag since the Blue lIawks are conversion, the Bears took the ~his week, Iowa's Sea hawks )\fEbt 
tions on the nation's gridiron pro- fayored to win the l'emain\ng kiclloff :[0)' a long run to tile Un1- ~rough a final tapering off d'tlll 
gram. Ifame. Uni,(ersitY high beat the versity high 20 but the boll was " I 

W B B 34 24 I 1 11--' b ck t Ih W B h 30 here yesterday and will go Ihro!ll:h 
Notre Dame's mighty Irish, No. est ranch ears, - n ast I co ,;u il 0 c est l'onc. . "'1 

, W' t B h th tl a light practice in MilwauL-.Ae 1 club in the country, tangles wUh year s game. es rllnc was on u'own l::t 
Ulinois before 70,000 at Cham- In the opening of the iirst quar- for a nine yard loss but a couple today before the game with Mal'-
paign, and the speedy, once-beaten t~r both. teams seeme~ to be spar- i of plays 1:1tCI' the Bears COlll- queUe Sunday. IJ 
IIIini are expectcd to extend the rmg, neither one ma}{mg any Sllb- pleted a pass und a lateral to the While the game with the liill· 
favored South Benders. I stantial yardage. untl~ the Bluc umvel'sity high 47 as the huH was toppers o( M,lI'quetic is the ~. 

A l' my's untested juggernaut, ~awks fumbled In thcu' own ter- over. mediate pl'oblem fol' the QQ. 
whose winning total has jumped rltory and lost 15 y,ards. The Bears West Branch be~llll u march hawks, work was begun ll\is w~k 
each week-46 59 69 76-m~ets returned the punt to the West down the !leld whIch the Blue by the cadets against Tulsa's t,pe 
thrice-deteated' I)u k ~ at New I Branch 4~. A forward pass £01- Hawks seemed unable to stop as of attack. With \;lrnctice timCi ~t 
York's Polo grounds, but the Blue lowed qU.IC.k!y by a short lateral lhe. secor;Jd half opened. On' a two days by tl'avel next week, 
Devils stack up as the best the got. thc .vlsltmg team down to the serIes of passes and r~ns th~ Bear~ Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher tOb~ 
Ca(jets have engaged this year and 1 Ulllverslty high 11. got to the Untverslty high 20 no chances of bcing unprepared 
may hold Army to a low count. AIleI' one mcompleied touch- where Wayne RummelJs took an- for either contest. ,. 
The Cadets arc second in the na- down pass Warren Rumells, the other pass and plunged over to Entering the fray with practical. 
tlonal Jist. quarterback, took a short toss and score. A lew plays aIter the kick- Iy the same lineup thnt so ne !ly 

Third _ place Randolph Field galloped ovel' to score the first . off West Branch l'ecol'ered a ,fum- vanquished the Ft. Wa~'l'en )31'0\)' 
victor in thl'ee straight, face~ marker of the gam . Af.ter West .ble on the University high 35 and cos 30-0, Iowa's Pre-Fl1ghters are 
a tartar in the Gremlins of the Branch made the converSIon, Nus- on the following play they beat I not expected to h 1lvC too much 

I 
Thh'd airforce tonight at San An- ser ~ook . the kiekoff. to the Uni- theil' way to the 25 and then to trouble in a?ding t~e Mar.qU~tle 
tonio's Alamo stlldium. The Grem- ver~lty high 42. Morn, on the tol- I the 4. Lathrop squeezed over to t~am .to thell' growmg strmg 'of 
lins have won five straight but l?wmg play ran It to thc 36 as the rack up al1ot~er score for West vlctol·les. 
are listcd 20th in the countr;. first qual'tel~ ended. . Branch. The kick was bad. . Although it will be Homecomipg 

Ohio State No.4 In the ratings On the third play 111 the second .. On an exchange 01 punts III the for the Milwaukce fam tomor\'ow. 
but the pace~setter tOl' \he all-ci- quarter McDonald snagged a pass Ilrst part of the fOUI·th quarter the the powcr o[ Lhe SeahawkS. \YilI 
vllian squads, shouldn't lind Min- and pounded to the Wcst Bran~h Blue Ha.wks stopped .on the Beal'S probably be just II little too ,n'rl),cb 
nesota too tough. 2.5 before he \~as stopped. WII- 40 whele Pederson mlel'cept~d a for the Marquette eleven WMch 

I Sharing interest in the east with llams thcn carrIed the ball ovel' p.ass a.nd pounded to the Umver- has won but one game While lo,~lhg 
'the Al'my-Duke fray Is tho Navy- the goal and. the Bille H~Wks con- Slty h1gh 45. Peal'son ~h~n ~'an it four this season. -;'1 

I Penn tilt at Philadolphia, in which verted ,makmg the ~cole 7-7. to the 7 and then to wIthm Inches Should all go well with the §#a. 
It is to bc hoped that some form 

of the old saying " the first hun
dred ycars are the hardest" will 
be evidencecJ after this contest .for, 
once again, the Hawks are on the 
short end of a1\ the money. Should 
the affair tlU'n out as predicted 
then Iowa wlll be able at least to 
look !orwal'd to a somewhat 
brighter picture in the remaining 

Penn risks it unbeaten status . Lathlop took the k\C~ and made of the goal where the Blue. Haw.ks hawks against MarqueUe, ~1ID,,~ 
against the classy but unluckY hiS .way to the Sears 48 befo\'c l'~covcred a tumble. Uruverslty who were out , tandillg in pl'i\cUce 
Middies. Other eastarn events send I U-hlgh tacklers halted hl~. :rhe high f~lmbled an~ West Branch may wen get a chance \0 ~))9\1' 
Rochestcr to Yale, Culgate to Co- I Bears follow.cd u~ by runnmg It to recovered and Iwally , plunged theil' Sluff against some 1t4'ld 

.,AUL FAGERLIND, flrlt-strln~ Iowa guard, who II::lY be unable to play in today's ~ame agamst the I b'. Ch th F' Id t p'tt the UllIverslty hIgh 35. Kennedy over to score. competition. 
Indiana Hoosiers <lue to Ie&, Injuries he received luthe Purdue contest. Fagerliud rr.ovcd iuto the um Ill, a am Ie 0 I, itnercepted a Bear forward pass University hlgh tried desper- ~ •• _ •••••• _.~_t! , 
starting eleven after his work In the game against lIIinols two weeks ago. Dm·tmouth to Brown, Syraause to but was litel'ally snowed under ately to score but in the closing ~ 

____________ , ________ . Boston college, Rutgers to. La~ay- by a number of West Branch boys minutes ot the game West Branch 

tiffs of the year. feel that maybe, just maybe, the 
It is only natul'<\l to instaU Hawkeycs will m<tke the dough 

Hunchy and his henchmen as the 
favorites . The Wise Men point to boys ancl girls scream in agony. 

Marty Wendell Claassen Picks 

J I I I h Indiana Over Iowa . olns rls 

ette, Muhlenberg ~o.F!anklm-Mar- on his own 18. Following a pl\lnge intercepted a Blue Ha~k 1ateral 
sl18l1, West V\Igl~la to Penn to the 25-YBl'd line thc Blue and scored again but fniled 'the 
State, an<l C()nnecbcut to Brok- ~awks punted and tho ,Bears .1'e- extra pOint. A long pass to Wil
lyn. ~h~ U. S. <;:Oflst GUllrd aeael,- turned to their 89. Iiams was good for a final Blu~ 
cmy Invudes l:{oly Cross tomor- West Branch marched to the 45 Hawk score and the game ended 
row. when University high 'ecovcred a as the Bears returned to their own 
, The middle west offers, in add!- fumbled lateral. A pass and a ;JO-yard line. 
tion to Notre DlIme-TIlinois and 

the lact that three of Slip Madi- And why not? IncUana still has 
gan's be~\ will be warming the the same team which had to 
wood tor ;) good part of the pro- breathe deeply sevel'al times be
c~edlngs due to injuries. Neither fore pulling out n 7 to 5 triumph 
BIll ~ensldn nor ~aul Fager~d last year. Besides, when glancing I A I t 
are likely to be III the start~ng back through the ages, Hoosier- gains 
array, while the extent of DICk Hawk battles have ulways been 

Notre Dame, Army, 

111.lnll ' Boilermakers, Bucks 
Favored to Win 

Ohio-Minnesota, such attractions 
as~owa at ~ndi!lna and Purdue 
at Michigan In Big Ten title af
fairs; Grqat LII~es at Wisconsin, 
Missouri at Nebl'alIiIa, Doane at 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Beat Cornell, 22-33, 
For Second Time 

Badgers Ready to Meet ·1 
Great Lakes Sailor~ I 

W.ooward's participation is clouded I close. Lastly, l\'Iad igan is slowly 
With doubt. • developing some sting in his 01'-

LI up Changed I fepse. 
Forced to Iign himself with the 

exbtlng circumstances Madigan Jlut, :egal'~ess of the outcome. 
will likely prcsent a starting line Iowa Will be til her own backyard 
which any housewife would be for ~ost of November. The home 
proud to use as a patchwork quilt. I cookmg should taste beUer. 
In the line Snyder will be at I 
center with the veteran Forrest F d N M 
Master~on moving to riiht tllckle. avore avy eefs 
Bob Carison, third string center Pennsylvania Today 
will move into the right guard k I' . Id 
slot in the l'eaJ surprise move. On Fran In FIe 

Against this eleven Bo McMll
lin will show a group of his well- I PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A sell
known "pore little boys" who are out crowd ot 73,000 will witne!" 
neither "pore" nor little and who the 29t.h installment of the ancient 
were boys once. lIoernschemeyel', l'ivalry between University 0 ' 

of course, leads an attack Which Pennsylvania and Navy football 
would make Mancll'ake the magi- teams at Franklin field herc tod;1Y. 
cian dizzy. The fOl"w81'd wall is I Despite the Midshipmen's de
bolstered by the vetel'sn center feats at the hupds ot North Caro
Jnck Tavener. who was thought lina Pre-i li~ht school and Geon;i
to be mOI·tally wounde<l earlier Tech, there wel'C pl'ecjictiolls thaI 
this week. an(j tackle :6ob ltavens- bottleq-up power in the Navy': 
brg. In the backfield Hunchy is footpall forces might explode ir 
hlll'(\ly hindered hy Jim Cannady, the faces of an unbeaten U, of P. 
Abe Ad(iams and George Sund- ·eleven. 
heim. lone thousand one hundred mid-

Posslbllib? shipmen will be present to ade 
A11d yel, the etemal optimists colo!' to the Ilame. 

HANDY MAN By Jack Sotd$ 

- . . .. I .... _ 

____ By HA,ROLD CLAASSf.;N DrlJ,ke, and :Kentucky State at 1I-
CHAMPAIGN, llI. (AP)-Unde- NEW YORK (AP) - Sarging lioois WesleYllnl I{)wa Pre-FlIgbt 

feuted Not~e Dame will bottle the into the task o( selecting this meets MarQ\1e1.te tomorrow at 
fastest , all-around University qf weekend's football winners with Milwaukee. 
TllinolS team in years today beCor,e unlimited courage bUl Uttle con- In the west Washinl:lton meets 
a crowd that may exceed 65,000. fidence arter missing seven con- California, St. M~'Y's t\lngles with 

A scoring duel between Notre tests last week : Southern CII,I, and Utah plays Ne-
Dame's Bob Kelly, rated as one of Notre Dame over Illinois: It's vada today, with March Field and 
he nation's oul$tanding backs, and vil'tually the first test for the I!'ish St. Ml\ry's Pre-Flight booked for 
~aude "Buddy" Young, top I'anl.- and the lllini will get plenty of a Sunday game. 
'ng col leg i ate sllrinter, is in support from the 70,000 fans I Sotuhwest games getting aHell
'lrospect, but both men are well watching but GeolJge Bujan's re- I Hon are Texas Christian, Okla-
1uppol'ted with attendant backs tum 8 3 the Illini center won't , 110ma, Tulsa and Oklahoma A. & 
who can relieve the pl'essure on strengthen their line enough to M., and Texas at Rice today, with 
hem. 'rhe speedy Young has stop Kelly & Co. the Second aii'fol'ce meeting Nor-

;cored 10 touchdowns and gained Army over Duke: There's nevel" man Navy tomorrow. 
1 total 01 546 yards this season. been much question about the 

111in01s will be bolstered defen- Army backs. In this game some WI' B k 
3iv~IY b~ ~he fact that Ge~)'ge 148,000 spectators will see iI the 0 vermes uc S 
3U1nn, lUllIor cente\' ;lnd line- Cadet line is on a pal' with lhe ' 
',acker, will be ready and that Sill ball carriers. P f B' T 
Ie.1ss, har~ .hitting sophomol'e, also Navy over Pennsylvania: Navy, repare or Ig en 
S III condition. which has had plenty of trouble I 

* • • this year, ~}ll conquer its Frank- Conference BaHles 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . (AP)-Ed hn field JlIlX and explode its 

McKeever, Notre Dame's young latent power. More than 73,000 
aotba)) coach, had cause 101' jubi- ti~kets have been .. old for tbc . ANN . ARBOR, Mich. .(AP)
alion last 11ight as thc Ramblers I fray. Purdue and Michigan, 1043 co
' ntrained for C 11 amp a i g 11, and Cali£ornia OVel' Washington: The champions of the Big Ten, collide 
~~,ell' imp~rt~nt date with Univer- I Golden Bears tied Southern Cali~ I here today before an anticipated 
\ :t of 1lI11l0lS today. Cornia and the ',l'rojan.s walloped crowd of 35,000 fans in their first 
Marty Wendell, who he calls one Washington with relatlvc eose I footQall meeting in 14 years. 

If the best defensive halfbacks he Monday nigllt. Hopes of both the Boilermakers 
,vel' has seen, \yus ccrtified eligi- Purdue over Miehig<ln : It's thc and Wolverines fol' a title repeat 
lIe for athletic competition QY his final game before being shifted by hinge on an e~pectcd duel of two 
{i1vy V-12 unit yesterday, aDd will the Navy for 11 Purdue squadmen of the Big Tell's finest runnlng al
ee aciiop ugainst 1he nlini. and they wilnt to leave the Boiler- tack. Each team will be aIle I' its 
McKccve,· Pl'eviouslr had said makers something to remember lhird st.raight conference victOI'y 

,.vendell ".m.lght be the djf!erenc~" them by. . Purdue enterIng tile game un~ 
n the. IlhnL .g.ame bec~use of bls Ohio Stale over Minnesota: The b~ate.n in the Bi, Ten while f'dichi-

I 
MADlSON, Wis. (AP)- Wiscon 

sin's young Badgers, buoyant ir 
spirit despite successive lickings a 
Ohio State's and Notre Dame'! 
hands , looked ready yesterday t( 
come up with olle of theil' bes 
games of the season against tho 
strong Great Lakes eleven her! 
today. 

The possibility ihat three of thei' 

The Hawkeye harriel's came 
through with another vi<;tory yes
terday when they defeated the 
Cornell cross country team fo!' the 
second time by a core 01 22-33. 
Winning time fol' these events was 
16 minutes and 50 seconds. . ma{ns t8YS, Nick Collias and Aller 

Coach George Bl'esn~hall said Davey, guarc:is and Allen Shafer 
ye~terday that BU1'ke~ Zlero\d and gual'tcrl,Jack, might 1]01 see ac tioT 
Tboma; showed good Improvement I because of injuries failed 1< 
but that Burney and MU1'l'ay I dampen the atdo. of the Badger 
showed the most. .Some of ~h~m as they went thl'ough theil' lilla' 
had not run far III compel1tlOl1 practice session yesterday. 
which made their results look thnt 
much the belleI'. 

Results were: 
I. Slater (I) 
2. Struchen (C) 
3. Murray (I) 
4. Burney (l) 
5. Zaruba (1) 
6. Denzler (C). 
7. McKeon (C) 
8. Del'shimer (C) 
9. Eckhardt (I) 
10. Thomas (1) 
11. Burke (I) 
12. Cummings (C) 
la. Day (C) 
14. Zierold (L) 
15. Navin (C) 

Three Leaf Fire$ 

" " 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI 

1944's Hilarious 
Parade of Starsl 
FOLLOW rH~ BOYS 

[~:trl-~QI 
Starts - 'fomorrow 

SUNDAY 

1eCenslVe ablhty. He. IS thc o.rdY Gophers may be tougher t.han thc gan, 4P.sct by Indialla in its [irsl T.he fire departmellt was callcd 
11~yer ever to consistently sl?~ Buckeyes suspect. cOI}Ie'!!IWc 'h(ad, rebounaed to ro~l out three. Umes yesterday to con-
Claude (B.udd~) You II g, llJlIll Tulsa over Oklaholl)a A & M: over Mln!\esotlj alId North:westel'll. trol lcaf fires, One at 413 N. Riv~ . 
leeoster, 111 high school dllYJ ut Two all-winnin~ tE)alUS c.oll~d~ and Rurdufl, fca(l.I\,jn~ the Sla&jling .of erSlde drive olle in the 5()0 bJock 
_hlcago. . . it'; Tulsa's rese,ve sll'eJIgth that FUllQljck }Sd Coc!y, and the l'Un- on ~ Colic' e street and one at 

In ilddl~IOll to Wendell, lour will I,eep it in the line fo!' 1I bowl Ilini QC two 1101dovel' halfpaclls th :l do g , 
thel' Nilvy V -,12 tl'ainee~ who bid. '.. IIQI'js Dirr»nclje1f alld Cltalmel'~ I c c~ >' mp. . 

'~vthe tbheenRWOlb'kllllg out all setif~~ond Greal LaKes o\'el"WlscqT)sin: 'J;t hc (JJufllP) E~liqU, has reeled oU ,~~fI:~~3~,~!:.~:::Ii~.~.~ •• iJr===, 
'1. e am ers were eer Ie ' E!adgeL'$ still tired from their ef ort 1 237 :rarp~ on the IIround whijeg ~ 'NOW 
lIglble by th~ navy niter l/radj!s of a weck ajlo. . 1~;1ff1il1" three 'Ilmes and loslng.to -~_II-._._.,..'-'I----.... -... -... -
,f recent xammations were p~st~. Indioll(l ovel' Iowa: Tn Hllwlt- Oi'ellt Lakes ~'ld Iowa Pre-flight. ~~ 
hey wel'~ ~IJl Chandler .of CI:J- eyes can't [ind thc gOil! line; !4icl)i~~n ha$ covel'ed an alMost _ 
,go and Jim Brennan of ~ll.- Iowa Slate over }{'u1sa~ Statf!: iciellticlli 1 ,2~8 yards l'ushipil while .~ 
'/1l~kce, baCKS; George ijmgnl, Kansas State sUIl hUl'tirg £01' its cOlJ1l~jljml a l'ecOl'd pi tOUI' wins in ~YU 
~hlcagO, end, and .Joe Westen- (il'st victory of the year. fiVe Itar(~. IUSAIi 
.irchner, Toledo" OhiO, guard. Finishing the rest jn il ""urry: Today's IIllme is l~e 10th in n 

• Midwest: lowl\ Pre-rUght over fllfAUI!-Mi!!")1iIll\lJ geriflS ex~ondi ll'; 
Cyclones Arrive Marquette, Drokc over DO<lnc, bllek to 18~Q. J4jchilllln has .vo ' Added Hita 

MANHATTAN, Kan . . (AP) Missouri over Nebnukl!. ~ sovep Ijlld los~ t\Vo, ~I!kin" ~ 14 tL MAl:CH 0' TIME 
[owa State' , Cyclones converged !~3~crqi~t in )heir last 'meetin~ in \' 'Wbat to Do WlIh a.rmQny· 
m Manhattan from all directions ,II ". I C .'R U 
{esterday' for theil" football game PrOf9SS0r to Preside · ~ ~ ommunlty ", ... 9 - .,."1 
oday with Kansas State's Wild- ' CQLUMBUSc Ohio (AP)-Ohio ';~~~i~""~-~~~§§§~' 

cats. ' 0 H I h S I S~l\te's Ilnbeuten and untied Bucks, • 
Morc than u dozen navy V-12 ver £a tess Gn the IOllrih r<jnkjni footpull to!l~ il1 [1 • :!.J: II J 

rainee ' on the Cl'clone squad havq l~fl nation, hope(j fOr the pest bllt ., .................. 111-........ -'. 
,>ceo on leave ruu:I aren't due back tel\l'j!<\ fo\, ll1!l wprst last Il~lIht 011 8'-11~ 
at Ames until Nov. 3. .. Prof. David 1\. J\l·~brustel' of tl1P f ' 11 c~ their cla~h toql!Y wi~l1 TO-DAY 

the physical educa~iol1 dep'Il'tm8.llt, ~hIIW~()14 5 Qolq811 Qpppers qeio,re 
will preside over ~Qe OI\!I-~IIY lies- all expected crowd of 50 POD. 

I ~egi.tta~lon of V~ters 
\ Clo.e. This Afternoon 

Registration lor voters closes 
at 5 p. m. todll.Y, ilcording to 
'George Dohrel', city clerk. 

Yesterday, 210 {>Crsans reg
istered for ·voting, bringing the 
total to 1574. . j 

Student, fho are not resi
den ts rJf. J ol)nsqn cgun ty can 
not I'eg~ter at ('he 'iowa City 
city clerk's offlce. 'fbcy must 
register in their hometown. 

sion of the AJspci!\tion ~or ~e4Uh, At Jei\st iour men'lbel's Qf thll 
Physical Education und RecreatIOn ~llcl> Jipo are 1lllrslnj! ailplents 
to be held in Dt's Mo,ines i~ CO\1- wl1' cit fnaY kpep \hem I.·om full 
junction with the stale teachers' tiwe C\uty. They aI'\! tackles BiH 
association meetinll, N\>". 2. Pro- Willis and aUiS "hpmas, end Jack 
lessor Artnbqlster is presidpnt 01 Dugger and cantc!· OordQ11 J\pple-
th~ health associati(m. b 

Ii 
y. 

Georie T. Bresna an, iSilUit'lnt Minnesota, w!*~ ~aa lipli\ ,ven 
profehsor and head track co'lph. i\1 its first four _am'~\ nas hl\d 
Prof. Elizabetl'\ ~alsey, h"a!i of two weeks to pJ'Ci>ar~ for th i3 ell-
1?hysicai educ<1tion for women, and ingenwnt lind the Gopllers have 
Arthur Wendler, II sistanl pro- been ~1\'fni!lIwned . 1l0!Jceably in 
{e~SOl' and head of physif:ill oduo9.- Ullli tin\c by t\1e '\'E;lu\,\ of backs 
lion tor men, will be among the Bob Kasepr and Vic Kulbitski to 

I University of Iowa staI( members 
:....------------~I att mling lhe meeting. schoul. 

I Pl~ 
Tl11, W~lern 

TllrlUer
FII'l!' Time Here I 

Worlds Latest News 

I ( .} '4 1:. ~-
TODA Y T~u TUESDAY 

First and Only ShowIng In City 
TWO FJRST RUN lOTS 

I 

Midnile Sho 
TONIGHT 

Starls at 11:30 
All Sea.ts 50c

Get Tickets Early 

SEX 
,~lIteleSSI\ess 
~ s 1'la.ylng 
'Wltb Fire! 

8in~ 
A.S.T] 
yeltr . 
gridu; 
ne~ 
the he 
or 1hl: 
of wb! 
fl ' 

co Ever gl 
ar Y I 

be 
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rmy Of.~iciQ'S Announce of . 89 .ASTP Students 
Select 43 Pre-Medics 
To Confinue Trajnmg 

Electrical Engineer_ 
Complete Advanced 
Work, Await Orders 

Reassignment of 89 pre-medic·al 
'snit electrical engineering students 
"as been announced by A,S.T.P. 
cUicials, following the completion 

_.. . ,.,,' . --. 

(For Tomorrow aDd N.xt Week) 

. 
. meeting. FeUowship hour and board of governors will b! (I:I\l~. 

luncheon at First EnaJish LUther-\ Friday, 7 p. m. 'Teachers' .1!I~t-
an church. ing in the chapel. 

8:30 p. m. Luthel'an s\udent dis- SaturdllY, II a. m. Children's In. 
cUsSlon meeting. ReJ?Orls by those struction class. 
who attended the Iowa Regioo I --

.:.....-------------------.-------- - convention. Mennonite Gospel Mlelion churcb 
'First Presbyterian cburcb 7 p. m. Senior choj~. . I 6:30 p. m. Luther league meet- 614 Olark, street 

26 '£. Market street fI p. m. The Jhqulrer s class m ing at the church. Tb a '" a b~ _"ft 
Dr. Dlon T. Jones, pastor the l'CCtory. e ev •• ~OftIIan ... 0 ..... ~~r 

9:30 a: m. ChUl'ch school. Thursday,7 a. m. Ho)' commun- Zion Lu~ cbu:rch 10 a. m. Sunday school for all 
9:30 a. m. Bible class taught by ion. . Johnson and BloOarlncion skeets ages. 

Prof. 11. J. Tbol·nton. II) a. m. Rhed Cro s sewing group "'lobe ltev. A. C. Proehl, pastor A 11 aGo .m. ~elh'mofn Wb?'ll' the bRev. 
10:30 a. m. Sen'ice of worship. in the paris house. mas mgerlc 0 ' 1 lams urg. 

Harald Swart.i. Supper and ree· 
reation period. 

l-f~n!3ay 8 p. m. Kappa Phi 
meeting. 

Tuesdny 8 p. In. \vintellec ,a 
dillCussiol1 group-, will meet af th~ 
center. 

Thurs~a'y 9 p . m. The pramatics 
J'!.leet af the 'center. 

Church 0( t.he Naaarene 
U8 Walnut itreet 

The .Rev. Paw lV. SomervijJe, 
,putor 

Sermon, "The Closed Mind" by 7:'30 p. ' m. Tbe Inquirer's class 9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 7:30 p. m. Studies in First Peter 
Dr. Jones. in the parish 110USe. 9:SI) a. m. Bible class. by the Rev. Mr. Gingerich. 9:45 a. m. Sunday school . . 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow- 10:30 a. m. Blble service. "Two 8:20 p. m. Sermon by the Rev. 10:15 s . m. Monun, worship. A 

J'iI'lt Unitarian churdl 
I owa avenlle and Gilbert treet 
The .Ile\'. Evan ' A. Worthley, 

miolllter 
10:45 a. m. Morning sen·iee. An 

address In commemoration of the 
300th annh'ersary of the birth of 
William Penn, 16H-1944. 

'S p. m. Fireside club. Luncheon. 
'corp. William Horn, at home on 

(ul-lough from North Afdca, S id-
11, and Italy, wlll report infor
mally on hi obser\'atiohs in that 
a~a. 

ship vesper service, Pat Roberts First COllCl'e«ational churcl1 Kinis of Riches" is the subject of Harold Brenneman of Kalona . sermon by the pastor entitled Corah'll1e Rible church 
this week of their courses under will preside at the worship serv- the pastor's sermon. 7:45 p. m. Prayer meetin_ at tile "The C)lristitlh's Standard." CoJ;ivWe 
the army speci,wzed kaiping pro- ice. Prof. Kirk H. Porter will Clloto~ aQd Jef(el'1lOn streets 5:30 p. m. Luncheon and social church. Alpha Kiog in ch.arge. I 6;30:l>' m. Youn~ People's mcet- .Rudolpb Messerli, J»astor 

Off1CIAL IULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

aaive about 5:30 p. m. MemberS 
who will dri\~e their own cars 
and can take others or those who 
desire to ride with others should 
phone 2623. Members snould bring 
their own food and eating uten
sils, but the club will furnish 
coffee. The sUPllCr will precede 8 

short program in charge of Anno 
Gay and Philip Norman, aftEr 
which the group will return to 
Iowa City. 

C. C. WYLIE 
gram at the Univers~ty of Iowa. . The Bev. J ames J:. \yael')', ~.tor hour. ing 1 I 

Of the pl'e-medica! students, speak on "Pal·ty Strife and the 9:31) n. m. Church schoo~. I 6:30 p. m. Discussion hour. A 7:30 p. m. ;Evening worship. 10 a. m. Sunday schOOl with I 

three-fourths of the men (*3) have Idea of Loyal Opposition." '0:30 a. m ..... orning hour of panel discussion of the Iowa :Re- ~Iethodlst cburch Sermon entitled "i'teconcUlation." cla)ssles for all
M 

ag. . h ' Chaperon 5 Club 
been selected by the medical board 6 p. m. Westminster fellowship ~ ". J elle.rson and Dubuque s treets ' . ' . R. m. on\Jng W01"' IP ser v-
to receive further medical training supper and social hour. Cary worshIp. The sermon by Dr. S1Jip- gion convention of the LSA. OJ'. L. L. Duoninlton, mtnl.ter WjedneSday, 7 .30 p. m. Pmye! icc. The pa ·tor will bring another To Meet Tomorrow 

th · d h I Jones, supper chairman. ley is entitjed "Recalling Our Hel'- Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Hallowe'en 9 16 Ch I S(ll'\' ce. o! the enes of sermons in Paul's I in seven service comman sc 00 s 't " I t ' th h h n I : a. m. urch schoo. 
throughout th middle west. These 7:30 p. m. UniversJty of Life 1 age. par y 10 e cure .. ar ors. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship Epistle to the Colosslans. The ser- Th Chaperon's club ,'lin mett 
men are to repol·t to Fitzsimoll3 fol' all high school stUdents in 6 p. m. Pilgl'im fellowship and ThurSday, 2:30 p. m. Regular . ·th b D I) }toger Vmiaml bouse mon subject wUl be "The lndwell- tomorrow afternoon al 1:30 at 
General hospital, Denver, Colo., on the Church parlors. Christian Reformed Eva¥Welical meetlng of the Ladies Aid society. I n~~~~~ w~'JIe~~;;:o~d y SeJl~. M~~= »:1pfjSt Hid ot 'cenler iog Christ; the Mystery ot the 

" 

or about November 6 for interim Wednesday, 8 p. m. Women's young pepole will hav.e a supper I . tory." ' sd~. Cifulon st l'tet Church." the Madhattcrs tearoom. 
training before being assigned to IIsociatlon annual Pl'alse service in hour. Adelaide F~llerls In char~e First Baptist church 4:30 p. m. Wl!6ley 10undation 9:30 a. m. Col c;'~e .BIble study 811, m . £\'Ol1ing gospel m eling. At a previous meeting, MlI. 

, one of the army's medical training thl,l church parlors. Dr. Eric L. of the vcswr sel'~lce and lJa'rbar: 'CJlnton ADd JSurllnc10n streets vesper-forum in Fellowship hall. ala, ' {Ol' nil older young people. Wednr. day 2:30 p. m. Women '~ Al'thur Mlll I' was elected pl'csi-
schools. ClltherDe of Coe college will Bas~ron has chalge of the pro ElbIer E. Dierks, paator Nancy Colc will be the leader oJ The eourse ro\· ~tudY is the life of ChtjstiHll }t!1I0wsll1p meetmg at I dent and Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, 

"The remaining 16 pre-medical speak. , gram. . 9:30 a. m, Church school. Cla5S- the worship "!!ervice: Shirley Oat . our J.ol·d, ani.! the pllstOI', The }:{e\' . ttle Pi1b"tor's homo. secretary-treasurel·. Plans were 
students will prObably r;o to a Friday, 6:30 p. m. Men's dinner 6:45 p. m. Vesper servlcc. es for aU ages. I cellist will fUJ'l).ish the music lind Elmer 'E. Die\-k$. 1 the teac\\el'. I ThurlioaY 6 'p o m. P I'a,yer meet- mnde tOl: a b nefit eard party, tile 
medical replacement t raj n 1 n g and meeting. '1 p. m. Talk on Hallowe'en Tra- , IP:30~. m. service of worship the st~dent panel topic "Go to It" 5 p. m. V.' pret- mlX:tjn~ of the log anti Bible i tudy in the pJ tor" proceeds oC which will be donated 
center where they will receive dition and Customs by »arbora and sermon by the pastor, "What or "13eJtefs in Action" \~ill be pte- nogel' VVilliam ~ lIow~hip. Prot. h nf' . to Schick hospital at Clinton. TIle 
basic and advanced training in the First Christian church Bastron. . I Christians Have Morc?". sented by 1>a 'bora 13I'OW1~, Milry :\lo.scoc roOO ~, 01 (he II alhematics Flida,y 8 p. m. Special busln~s time and place of the event will 
medical corps," declared Lieu!. :elf low .. aveJlue 7:30 p. m. The 1!usmess Wom- 1:3Q p. m. University of llfe fQI' McCracken Eunice Larsen "nd depol' nlcnl nnd deacon in the Fit" t meeting or the church. be OlIDounced later. 
Wm. J. Silverman, adiutant. I The Rev. Donovan Grant Uart, en's circle will meet at th~ home boys and girls of high school age ' . • 

Orders lor Engineers pastor of Mrs. Anna Carpell,ter, 2tl E. at the Presbyterian church. I P 0 'P r V ~ 
r Orders are anticipated mom en- 9:30 a. m. Church school. Davenport street. --

tarily for the 30 electrical engi- I 10:30 a. m. Service of worship. S'. Paul's Lutheran University =....;- -----:--:::::ft r __ .,.--~-----_, ,-- -------- t7-:::"'=::-::::--t:::"'~:-=O~~r""r;::r-~";"'''' 
neers who have completed ad- The sermon by the Rev. Ml'. Hart First Eq lish Lutheran chureb chureh 
va llced course term 6 il) the A.S.T. is entitled, "Man'$ Search for Dubuque and Markel .tree~ Jefrerson and Gilbert streets 
Ill'ogram, It is thought likely py Truth." The Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, ITbe Bev .. L. C. Wuetflel, PUtor 
army officials that they wlU pe I 3:30 p . m. Junior volunteers. pastor 9:30 o. m. Sunday school with 
transferred, as has been the case 5:30 p. m. Young people. I 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. BibJe class for all. 
in the past, to organizations in 7:30 p. m. University of Life 10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. I 10:30 a. m. Divine worship In 
need of highly (rained electrical fot high school students at th The Festival of the Reformation which the pastor will speak on 
engineers. I Pl'esbytetian church. will be observed. The Rev. E. O. the question "Why a Luthel'an?" 

A delay en route of from six to Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. Ladies Wood will be the guest pastor. , The Reformatlon festival wUl be 
seven days is being allowed the 43 Aid quilting and lunch at the 2 p. In. A memorial service for observed in this servtce. 
pl'e-medical students who . leave church. I Helen B. Miller, Red Cross work- I 11:30 a. In. The final sessions 
here today, before rcportmg to er who was killed .in NeW' GuJ.nea. of the Gamma Delta institute in 
Fitzsimons General hospital, 'theh' First Church of Chr"t, SclentiS'1 5:30 p. m. Lutheran student I which a l'ep<lrt from' the national 
next sta tion. I 7!! E. OoIJel'e .treet 

I, ~~~e::.. hgaOVO~ ~~~e:tsd:~~ :~~ ~~45a.a~~·T~~:~~:~~S~~o~ 101' 0 -I 1 W t Ad 
'soldiers," Lieutenant Silverman !he week is entitle(\. "Everlasting 31 Y Dwan an s 
declared. "We're glad tn see them Punishment." 
get tbe breaks." Wednesday, 8 p. ;10. Testimonial 

Ten Ahny Schools meeting. B LON f) 1 F 
Four men will be sent to each of 

the ten army medical schools, 
which includes such well known 
institutions as the c'ol1ege of medi
cine at the University of Iowa, 
Creighton university at Omaha, 
Neb., the school of medicine a'l; the 
University ot Minnesota, and the 
!W~001 of medicine at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. 

"The determination as to which 
Knool each man shou.ld go was 
.mlide by number;" said Lieutenant 
Silverman, "so no preterence 01' 
prejudlce couJd be shown in the 

st. W8la~US !)hurch 
830 R. I)aven.port _U'eet 

The Rev. Edward W. Neazil, 
pu~r 

The Rev. J . B. Conrath , a~s1sl.ant 
pu ler 

6:30 a. m. Low inass. 
8 a. m. Low nlll5s. 
10 a, m. lli~h mass. 
Daily masses at 7 ahd 7:30 n. m. 

Saturday confessions win be heard 
from 3 until 7 p. m. <lnd 7 until 
8:30 p . m. 

selection of any man for attend- , St. Pariiek's church 
ance at any schoo]," I ~ -

Students Interviewed 224 .,.. Court , ' reeL, 
All pre-medical students under Rt. Rov. l\lsrr. Patrick 0 Reilly, 

(lie A.S.T. program were inter- I ]lastor 
v;ewed sometime during Sept em- The Rev. George Snell, assittant 

l ' bel' by a medical boal'd which se-I pall~r 
,I lecied the men to receive ll'alning 7 a. m. Low , mass. 

at the medical schOOls. The board 8:30 a. ~. }hgh mass. 
~as composed of Maj. Raymond H.I 9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Ellis, chief of A.S.T. branch, head- 11;~5 a. m. Low m~ss. 
quarters s eve nth service cQm- I Daily maSses at 8 a. m . excepl 
mand; Lieut. Irving L. Smith; act- Satul·dllY. 'Saturoay 'mass at 7;3.0 
ipg c\;l'ssification oWcel'; Dean a. m. 
Iwen M. MacEwen of the COllege -- . 

" 9f. medicine at the Univel'Sity of Ca tholic Student C~J\tel' 
. !wa, and PrOf. William D. Coder, St. Thomas 1\lore chapel 

rectol' of the vetet'ruls service at 108 McLean s treet 
• e UniverSity of Iowa. 'fbe Rev. Leonard J. ~rurman 

Col. Theodore W. Wren, com- The Rev. WilUer McElellOY 
lIIandant, sat in with the /Joord in "l'lie .k cv. l . ltyall "Belser ' 

advisory capacity. Sunday muSsE?S 5-:45, 8:30 a'nd lQ 
Scholastic stancUng, the abili ty a. m. 

/b get along well both (rom the Weekduy maSbes 7 and 8 p. m. 
mllital'Y standpoint and with his First 'Friday masscs 5:45, 7 and 
fellow soldiers, and ofIice~ apti- II p. m, 
tpde wet'e the ql.lalitjes considered Confessions lrom 3:30 to 5 and 
by the board in the selection of 7 to 8 p. 1'(1. Saturdt1Ys and days 
3~ees fOr attendanc;e at medi- preceding First Fj'iday and holy 
IaI, schools. days. I 
- Men Given Choice I 
The men were given theil' choice S~ l\b ry'8 chu.rch 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE cAlU:. 

CASH RATE 
l or2da~ 

tOc per line per de, 
a consecutive liay_ 

Tc per Une per d87 
8 consecutive day&-

IIc per line per da) 
month-

4c per tine per da, 
-Figure S worde to 1In_ 

Minj,mwn I\d-2 l1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdvanCt' 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusJ
ne8s office dally until II p.m 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 1\ p. m. 

Responsible ' tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advert:bementa for male or ea· 
senlilil female workers -are car
ried In Uleae "Help Wanted" 
columns wltlJ the undentand
w that hlrllll' procedarel shall 
conform to War ManpOwer 
COIlUllbsloD ReplattoDJI. 

LOST AND t ·OUND 
of attending medical school or 222 t:. Jefferson strellt 
~ei~ aS$ign~d to general tl'OQP •• • ev. ~l5Sr: ar1 n. ~clnl>er.. Rep plastic rimmed alasSC$. Re-
1\hltY.' Under - the us'sti'mption by p slot ' wa1'd. Ext. 8134. 
'ilrM officials that 'ii rrian will not Thc Bey. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
m~k~ -a ~o!>d dQct~l'_ .. unless hf! "' ''''''- , ' -, , N to l'- c'- " _ 

i l,'fj!!Jl4 to 'be a docio.r. uti" s- IllW 6, a . • m. FJ~~' m(l~s. 

UfeUme Shaeffer pen in vicinity 
-of East Hall. Call Ex. 230. BE· 

WARD. 
, Clj~es not to go oQ in the ,qFid 7::j'IJ iI. ' 1'0. Second mo:s. 

!it_medicine he is l'epprted avail- 9 ·a. m. Cbildl'CI1'S mass. , SU)1 alassCjl in brown case . . Re-
~ . to I~ighel: hradQtiarf~\:S," sa!a IOrl'ti a. in, !\fiISli ' '. turn to Dally Iowan. REW~. 
, ~tenant Sllverman, 'apd Will 11:30 lL m. Studenll:l! rna:; . I 
~ive no Iul'tller ti'aining p,nder ', Dully masses at, 6:30 a. m. and Black Navy cadet cQat, Mor;tdIlY, 

I tl1~ A.S.T. ptogram in the field of 7:30 u. m. S;.ltul'day confesions will October 28, at the .field House. 
I ~jcioe." . be hea~'d :[.rom 2:30 to 5:80 p. m. Call T. Weiss, 3609. 

""'nie first of the medicql stupents rllld from 7 to 8:3() p: m. witt receive assit:/l)1'lents to med1~ ___ Blue Parkel' pen. Dial Ext. 495. 
l REWARD. c~ schools the lattel' part ' of J Trlnltf Eiliscopal clllll'cb 

Decembet·, whlJe the last group i l i S. JoIlul on fltreet FOR BENT 

Hf.T,p WANTED 

3 Men-a plumber, a tlnner and 
an electrical appllance man. 

Larew Co. Call 9681. ----- ----Part-time night clerk for hotel. 
Early evening hours. Call Dun

kel Hotel. --- -------
InternatIonal grade teacher want

ed at pnce. Apply to Superin
tendent Frcd A. WoHe at Oxford, 
Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom. 

ballet top. OI.al 72411 Wm.I 
voudt Wurlu 

NOTICE 
Male student wanted to take 
room contract tOl' remaindcr of 
semester. Prescnt con t r act 
holder will pay first month's 
rent. Contact Roy Luce, mily 
Iowan, Dial 4192. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment 
ArcherY S.IIPU. 

PeP,alar aDel Phll;batDlOlIIc 
~ClOrcl 'AlbuuW . 

Lurrare o~ .~ lDIIdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Pi116 Baked Good. 
Pies Cak. Bread 

Rolls Putrlel 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

222 Eo Washlq1.osl blal 8805 I 

EDWARD S. RC>SE.aya- /' 
Protect your family aru) self 
by tra~ing at a 

I 
Professional Pbarmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ ma¥ not be: assigQed until some- Il'be fte" . Pre4erlc'" W. ruloam. 
t~e next November, Lj~u~epa.nt • )a. ler Room for I'f!nt. Mrs Ellzabeth For Efficient FlImlture Movinl 
Silverman ~nnounced. ~Is xnearts I 8 a. m. Holy cpm;munion. Conley. 17 W. P rentlsa. Call Ask Aboltt Our 
Ihl t some of ~he men 'wIll be on 9:3p /I , ro. Child~ns' eucharist. 28113. WARDROBE SERVICE 
dun- in the general bOspit.a1 tor. a1- Upper e;}:lurch 8Ch~1. 
m<!,t a year before they !to m!o I lP a . m. Hiall sChOOl class. Room for lady. 425 Iown llvenue. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
ml¥fical scbool. .)0:45 ·a. m . ~ornlng Prayer and ~p~h~9~n~e~25~2~6~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiOii-;';~~;;;;;;;:;;;:~~~~~~~ 

. Tr&l~m, at S~ . se~roOn. LQwer chUl:ch school in r 
Smce the I n a lU u rat I 0 ~ of the PQrish house. ' 

A,S.T.P. on tbe Iowa c;ampllS Jl 8 'po Ill. l'.{eQ'& smoke, in the 
y~ ago last May, 270 under- parish bou~. 'Lie;. ut. J ock Gray of I 
gl'~uate and 16~ gradua.te. ~!)Ii: tb~ pl'e:p.iiht · 5c}loql wi/1 ~~. 
neWs have recel~ed !-l'a/pmg in TUes\JDYr 9 a . m. Sutglcal dr~s
the halls of the UOIvers,ly of Towa. IniS p-oup in the Community 
Of this 435, only 3Q l.emai!l.lIOme bujldii)g. ' 
O.f wnom have been . here, since the 1 :30 p. ~.-4 :30 p. m. Tbe f'CC~or's 
tlll't A.S.T.P . ellgmeel'lng c)ass c'1n1e~Ce pOIA"S for ~!Jde~s. 
cobvened. 1 '~9 p ~ ExPlorer SCoul mee~ 

)jng[Dee~ing t.t·ll1pi~~ ~p'der J.be ~. ~ l~e p~js1i hOlluo. 
artny specla~~ed trll~1 p~oJfalIl 'Wedneilday, 7' a." 1l.l: Holy com. 

been broken doW)'l ftltp 11,9 iiU- " '>" . ' . . 
pl'aDches' by ' ~~. p~rlJc~ar I ~l?'m. HQly FP~unioo. 

~urn(,,"u,m PJ.U'SueQ, ~ijeh ·as rne- • 1 'l"'r " • '. 

If .. \~II''"C' 1 u, electrical, c; j y il /lpd . -
The tralnini 1\83 been lell,ViP& ~ ill ,the Bame cate_or, as 

the amoQn~ of t~aininS a , .aJ'~"uate lituq~h" '!lrmy , '!filci.ls 
received bei ng contingcnt ass~rt. :rhe .onl~ phase In w.hi ch 

need of the a rmy or Ii th~~e men al'e not' t:oJnPfll1ble ll) 
of eblin*.- ., ", er+llltlti iraM~-ePllt' .... J. tbat 

When You 
Use 

Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads' 

Bur ~ Sell- Rent 
a.i __ ~ ... Qw~ - ~ .. ment, East Hall 

~ 4 ' ., 

.. , ... - I 111.'l»In &',of \ei:hhical ability and I their work has been entiteli-Ie<!b- I tho 30 engineers )lOW nical, ' l ... _______________________ ~ 

C H IC YOUNG 

OLD HOME rOW/li ' "" $IANL6Y 
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Pheasant Season Begins Today 
Bag Limited 
To ~ Daily 

lleaion Service I 
Honors Dead : 

I Hunting to Continue Monthly Ceremonies 
Until Nov. 6 in This, Commemorate Johnson I 
Surrounding Counties County Cas&.Ialties I 

By GEORGE 1\[ATHER f ·irst county memorial sen'icc in 
Dally Iowan Staff Wrlw honor of 41 Johnson ~ounty war 

This Is the first day of pheas- 1"ad will b:! held tomorrow in the I 
ant hunting seasonl - ,E gion rooms In the Community ' 

Betore the sun was up this uilding. Services will begin at I 
morning men and boys, and prob- - d d '11 bId t I 
ably a few women, were eating 'l~i ~~':. oors WI e c ose a I 
an early breakfast, putting on The ritual will be 101' the imme-
boots and huntlng coats, and "ate famlli~ s and fl'l-nds of the 
checking precious supplies of ld stnr s~rvicemen and for Illem-
shotgun shells. Then they picked rs of the American Legion and 
up guns, carefuly oiled the nilht : glon Auxiliary, accol'ding te 
belore, whistled to their eaaer rank Lee, commander of thE 
dogs and struck out for the corn owa City Legion post. 
and stubble fields. Monthly services of a similar 

Ed W. Syhil. state game warden ature will be held in honor of all 
for Iowa, Washington and J ohn- bo.~e who have given their lives. 
son counties, says that the foli- reid on the last Sunday of each 
age Is too thick for good hunting : onth, the service will be for 
yet; it is too early, the corn hasn't asualti€s occuring dUl'ir:g that 
been picked. But tangled weed~ 'tonth. 
and high cornstalks do not stop This mon' h's service will honor: 
a real hunter; even more serious ' obert B. Anderson, James E. Bel-
things like ammunition and gun ~er, J oseph Boarts, Edwin H. 
shortages do not dampen enthusl- rend -I', Donald M. Bush, Paul R. 
asm. ' arrigg, Patri ck R. Casey, Gel'8ld 

• In 
·IT SURE 'MPROVES IT, BUD! 

This is the third year it has . Cline, Robert J. Coen, Charles 
been legal to hunt' pheasants in T. Dpnohue, William P . Duffy, For- BEFORE PFC. FRANK THOMAS of Forest hills, L. I .. stuck his face 
J ohnson county. Bag limit per est R. French, James P. Goodrich, Inlo Ihls portrait the portrait carried the rour: of Adolf nIUe1". Thomas 
day is S cock pheasants. ' ' ichard L. Grow, Paul Roy Han- bas lD\Proved on It, don't you think? The portrait was found In 

Hunters in Johnson and most I ~ n, Lloyd R. Hayden, J. Eugene Gestapo headquarters in Aachen. 
surrounding counties are allowed ienderson, James Junior Herring,l - - --
only ten days, until Nov. 6, to 1'heodore L. Hinman, Verle Page \ I D I' C d'd 1 
~~:ta~e ;o~~:~ ~I:~t~~n~n o~e~; i~~:~,~.a~~~~~~e;:~::i~gs P. Post-War Housing emocra Ie an I a e 
state the season is open until Dec. ONE OF THE FIRST to tal(e to the fields this morntnl:" to do his bi t Lindholm, Eugene T. McDonald, ! Th S B To Be Quesll"oned 
8, according to Game Warden in reducl~r: the pbeasant popula.tion of Johnson egunty was John "lobert D. Matthess, Ray Murphy, ompson ees oom 
Sybil . I Scanlon, E3 of Buffalo, N. Y. Pheasant season closes Nov. 6 In Jo!,nsoll fohn D. Musser JI·., Edward P. ! In Enrollment At Th d R II 

and most of Ihe surrounding counties. This is the third year for open Myers, Thomas E. Ormand, Lnw- I , urs ay a y 
Quail season opens Nov. 1. season on pheasants In this area. rence L. Owen, Loren Parker Pel- . I 

"There may not be so many , zer, . Chester P. Pickering, William I With hlgh •. enrollment a?d v,et-
pheasants around here," Game I ' , . Lloyd l"ierce Clyde E. Pottel' erans returrung to the ulllverslty, Eight questions wilJ be (lsked of 
Warden Sybil S~ys, "but there \ Memorial Services 'Martl' ~ PloC' ks Chorus Kenneth O. p'urvis, Gleanna Rob~ there will be a greater university Claire Williams, candidate for 
~~~ l"tq 0' "1JIill." Dally bag . Ir. ~rts, Edward J. Rohner, Hoyt R06s, housing problem after the war election to the national house of 
llmit on quail Is eight birds. F K ' th P ' F rTh R d M" 0''' ' Jimmy R u sse II; Ed war d B. war than there was this fall, ac- representatives, Thursday night, 
,", wdJ.l StoabOn ends Dec. 15, I or ' enne urvls or eel SchalOW, Joseph J. Shimon, Clar- cording to Dean C. Woody Thomp- I when a community rally. spon-

, , !nce Sievers, Roy Slezak, Ronald son, director of student affairs. sored by the League of Women 

Gasoline shortage will prevent T B H Id S d CI"ly HI"gh Opere~ta ~. SI~i~h, LeRoy, Weeks, Greeley Speaking at a Masonic luncheon Voters w.ill be he.ld at 7:30 in the 
many hunters from going where 0 e e un ay B. WillIams, Creighton H . . Work- yesterday noon. Dean Thompson Commumty butldlllg. 
hunting is better. Nevertheless,\ . , 'TIan, and Walter Johnso,:. !said that · the enrollment might Answers to these questions will 
many Iowa City men plan to trav- M . I . f S. ff S t Th h " r "Th" R d M'II" 1 '. reach from eight to 10 thousand also be provided in wrillen form 
el to happier hunting grounds on emona servIce .01' ,a erg. e c orus 01' eel, h C f 
b d tr I 

K""'neth O. Purvls, who was a musical play in two acts by Vic- ul eran on erence after the war. by Representative Thomas E. 
uses an a ns. killed in action in France July tor Herbert, to be presented by • ! There is a limit to what Iowa Martin, who will be unable to at-
The shortage of shotgun shells 20 will be held tomorow after- the City high music department O· T d - 'I CitY, as a small community of tend the meeting Thursday. 

cannot be overcome so easily, no'on by Corinth lodge No. 24 of Nov. 16 and 17, has 'been chosen pens 0 ay I 17,000, and the university can The following questions will be 
Local sportsmen and women had the Knights of Pythias, at the K. according to ~nsel C. Martin,'head offer for facilities, the speaker asked: (t) Should there bc a cen-
a chance to bUY shells Thu~ay P. hall 212 S. Clinton street. A or the City high school vocal de- commented. Plans are in process tralized planning agency for flood 
mOldrn~g w

t 
~e5nO ;enoch ronhd 1~II~k special ' hwitb.tlon i cxtcnded t "1 jJiJl-tmelit. , Prpf. E. G. Schwiebert, of the for the expan&ion of Hillcrest , and control In the Missouri vallpv? It 

so h a ou d 35 o:,este° S e S In all who were friends of Purvis. The operetta is sponsore'd by pistory department at Valpllraiso Currier hall, a 11 d community so, whllt form should its adminis-

County 
WSUI to Broadcast football 'Game-
NSUI (DID) 
Blue (14641): (II!HII 
IYII O (I0~O) 

WlIIT COIOO) 
cns (7110) 

M US (120) 

A play-by-play description or 
le football game betwcen the Un
ler, ity of Iowa and the Univel'
ty ot Indiana will be broadcnst 
'em BlO:llnington over ~tati(ln 
1St"! beginning at 1:20 thi s "fter
oor. '1.1is game will be broau

'ast through th -= fllciliUes oC radio 
,atien KRNT of Des Moines. 

En ning Musica le 
Pall it !:l Milkr, A3 oC Iown 
.y, r:\e~7.o-soprano, and Joyce 
J , tcn, A3 of Osceola, pianist, 
\l rrcsent WSUl's Evening Mus

.lie plOgram tonight at 7:45. 
iss Miller will sIng the [ollt-wing 
l_c tions: "SIlent Moon," Vnughn 
itJiams; "c 0 r a I s," Treharne; 

... wards; and "Slumber Song," 
I jrctchaninoff. 
I Miss Horton wlll play It piano 
I Jlo entitled "Traumel'ie" by Mllc
I Jowell. 

wa !State Teachers Association 
"Social Security for School Em

.0Yes," will be the topic t .)r di s
lssion by N. D. McComb~, sup
a'intendent of the Des Moine~ 
hools, this mornir:g at 9 o'clock 

.1 the WSUI program, Iowa State 
achers association. This pro

.;ram is broadcast through the 
... c. ht ies 01 ~l1o:! .. oucatlOnal stu
_ons of Iowa. 

TODA1"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musicai Minatures 
8:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 P rogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teacher~ 

Assoriation 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eadng 
9:50 Belgium News 
9;55 News, The Dally lowau 
10:00 What'~ Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

F:tvcrites 
10:aO Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :15 Hasten The Day 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On The Home Fron t 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rythm Rambles 
12;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voic;e of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:20 Football, Iowa - Indiana 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children 's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 New~, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinnci' Hour 
7:00 Iowa Edito rs 

- ---------
Gallup Looks at the Eleetkill 

(KXEL) 
6:1 5 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) l 
II. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:80 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KX.EL) 

6:45 
Am rica ill th Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHOI 
NI~htcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
First Nlghter (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

First Nighter (WM8) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early- American Dance Mu~le 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

rnner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KX.EL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Harry S. Truman (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) , 

(KXEL) i 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Harry S, Truman (WHO) 
Thc Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dancc (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom o! Opportunlty 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) .· 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Par ty (WHO) , 
GUY Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) I' 
A Man Named X (KXEL) ~ 

9:45 . , 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Danae Tlme (WHO) r . ..,~ 
A Man Named X (I{XEL) , 

10:00 " on our an rrunu s. ! K I J . . \ . . university, Ind., Eugene Wengert, plans to help solve the problem tration take? 
If a cross-section of those who n gM esse L. RIchardson. the Iowa City hIgh ~hool musIc alumnus ot the University of Iowa 

bought shel1$ is any indication Of state D. A. V. adjutant. will give auxiliary under the dil'e~tioll of and a Mihvaukee attorney, and are aboul to be lallnched. ! (2) Wbat will be YOllr stand on I 
hunting enthusiasts, you can ex- an address, and Congressman Mrs. Robert D. Motl, preSident, the Rev. R. W. Hahn, executive New Problem protective tariff in general and 

7:15 Reminiscing Tim e 
7:30 SportsU me 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 

Douglas Gran t (WMT) ._ 
Sunset Cornel' Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

peet to find everyone from grand- Thomas L. Marlin, . a member oC Thc 47 members of the chorus secretm'y of the student service 'A new problem wlll arise in particularly on tariff on agrjcul~ I 
pa and grandma to 12- and 13- tb.e l~cal lodge, Will present . an will be: Mattic Albrecht, AnneUe commission of the L u the ran obtaining apartments or Ii g h t tural products? 
year old boys and girls in the Amencan flag to the surVIVmg

j Braverman, DOris Brown, Gerald church, Missouri synod, will be housekeeping quarters lor mar- (3) Should lhe president as
fields today. brothers. . Buxton, Tom Cady, joe Cermak, guest speakers at the All-Iowa ried students returnIng under the sume aggreSSive leadership in leg-

Draping of the lodge's charter 0 e an Coglan, Austin Colony, Delta Institute, Lutheran stUdent CH bill of rights. Twenty-five per- islation and exert his influence to 

City High School 
To Hold Halloween 

Dance Tonight 

"Black Ca t's Capers," second 
City high party wlll be held to
night from 8 until 11 in the social 
han of City high school. The 
dance, sponsored by the junior 
class, will carry out the Hallo
we'en theme. 

Dance committee includes: Betty 
Crow and Ted Gunderson, pub
Hcity; J oe Baker and Bill Olson, 
music and en tertainmetlt Doro
thy Slemmons, Joann Paulus and 
Mary Hunter, chaperons; Betty 
Nolan, J im Vall Deusen, Bill 
Condon and Jo Ann Wicks, re
freshment; Jackie Gringer, Vir
ginia Wbeeler, Mary Roose, Mary 
Lou Kringel, Martha Hiscock and 
Nancy Blakesley, program. 

will be by C. C. John Phipps, V. Mona De Reu, Joan Frohwein, conference in Iowa City today and I cent of the present Gl's are mar- get his program through? 
C. Walter Kerr and Prelate CJiI- Sue Funk, Norma Gerard, Don tomorrow. ried, and of this number, one- (4) Can peace be established 
ton Moyer. Knight- A. A. Millel' Guthrie, Carl Hendricks, Dorothy Representatives will be in Iowa third have children. It 2,000 ve~- and commitments made to an in
will present and pin the Gold Star Herring, Dean Housel, Audrey City from Iowa State college, erans return to the campus, an? If ternational orgunization without 
service flag. I Hunt, J oyce Johnson. Ames and Iowa State Teachers' 25 percent of them arc marned, formal treaties approved by two-

The grand lodgc of the Knights Margaret Kemp, Lois Keyser, college, Cedar Falls . 500 small housing units will be thirds vole of the ~eni\ tc'! 
of Pythias of Iowa will be rep- Daryl Kobes, Mary Lou Kringle, . .. needed. I (5) Slwllld congress enact mcas-
resented by R. R. Hibbs G. K. R. Carolyn Martin, Jack Nelson, ,The s~sslOn Will .open .at 9 Dean Thompson suggested there mes of doubtful constitutionallly 
and S., of Marengo. I Bette Nolan, Marion O'Connal', o. clock thls morning With regl~tra- might be periods of Significant such as the federal soldier vote 
. Pythlans from Cedar Rapids, Ru th Opfell, Shirley Parker, Rex . tlon .followed by a short devotional housing shortages if there is di f- bill and repealed poll taxes sim
Marengo, Wellman and Wesl Lib- / Parks, Walter Penland, Bet t y service by the Rev. L., ·C. Wuerf- ficulty in obtaining biulding ma- ply because thcy arc thought to bc 
erty also will be p]'e~enl. Propst. Kenneth Reeds, Pat l y ! fel, past~r of St. P~ul s Luthcran terials. goocJ? 

The service will be over ero:ly I Ricketts, Mary Roose, Margaret , church m Io.wa City. Pr~Ie.ssor With the all time high enroll- I (6) ~ill YOLl f,U~port lhe earl~-
enough so that those who wish Sewell, Dorothy Slemmo!)s, Melo-! S~hwlebel·t will speak ~n Hlgh- ment of freshmen women this est poss.lble rorma~lon of th~ U?l
may attend the American Legion nie Snidel·. ! ~Ights of the Reformation at 10 fall it was necessary to maintain ted na~ons secunty o~'gall1zatl~n 
memorial service later in the af- Francis Spencer, Phyllls Stika, 0 clock. 'eight Ilnexes to Currier hall. In oncJ Ulllted States entries therem 
ternooa. . Eloise Sybil, Ruto Tarrant, Dick At 1:30 p. m. there will be a dis- approximate figures so rjO I'i t y berore any fwal pence settJe!Tlcnts 

Staff Sergeant Purvis was the Ward, Virginia Williamson, ' Beth cussion led by tho Rev. Mr. Hahn, ~ , al'C made either 111 Europe or 
f irst member of the Iowa City Wilson, Jayne Wyl(e and Janet and at 2:30 p. m. houses accommodated 450 womcn; A' " 
Pythians to join the armed forces. Ziemer. .' ~e.stlaW6~' 400 dco~er~tive d~r~i- s~~) Will you oppose any reser-
He belonged to troop I of thc 113th . Vocal and dramatic _p\lrts will orchestration. orles, ,an u~rter an Its vation tn Un iteri Statts entry into 
cavalry of the Iowa national be directed by Martin with Wil- The book and lyrics of "The anexes, 84l. A certalll percentage such united nations organizations 
guard. He left Iowa City fOl' Camp lIam Gower, head of instrumental Red Mill' 'are by Henry Blossom of students comm~te, most of them which \\rould weaken the powel' 
Bowie, Tex., in . January, 1941. music at City hlgh, ill charge of and music Is by Herbert. f~om Cedar J,taJ,llds, an~ otbe~s of the organization to act to main

live at home III Iowa City or . III tUin peace and stop aggres~ion? 
rooms appro\'ed by the housmg 
service, 

8:31) Album of Artists 
8:45 New~, The Daily Iowan 

NETWOBK HlGIILlGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Parade of Stars (WHO) - - -

Communion Breakfast 
To Be Held Sunday 

All Catholic students on campus 
may attend the first communion 
break1ast of the year to be held to
morrow at the Catholic student 
cen ter. Student, wi ll attend he 
10 o'clock mass in St. Thomas 
More chapel in a body. Arter 
mass, breakfast will be served in 
the s tud ent center dining room. 

Tomorrow evening supper will 
be served <It 6:30 to members of 
Newman club and other Catholic 
students, in the ~panL~h room at 
the 0 and L gr il1e. Anyone wish
ing to attend the supper, should 
call Mary Monnig at 2745 for 
reservation l . 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel~on (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Governor Hlckenlooper Speaks 

(WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet You r Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Modern Moods (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your N avy (KXEL) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
News. Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT ) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra , 

(WHO) 
Rev. Piesch's Houl' (KXB;L) 

11:30 
Gen e Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:<\5 
Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (IOCEL) 

Sally Barnes, Evan Smith, Bon
n ie Wanamaker, Margaret Good- I 
now, J ackie Kelly, Diane Horra
bln, Tom Dunnington and Mary 
J ane Baldwin, decorations; Gwen 
Pudgil, Mary nac Pe imers and 
ChRn Coultcr, "Iean up. 

PARATROOPER KNOCKS OUT 'TANK WITH BAZOOKA School Year 19( 0- 41 
During the school year of 1940-

41 when approximately 4,000 men 
students were enrolled, 1,250 lived 
in dormitories, 900 in fraternity 

I BLIMp MAKES "ONE POINT LANDING" ON CARRIER 

Chaperons will be Principal and 
Mrs. Fred L. Joncs, Anna Wachs, 
Fli'abeth Win bigler, Mrs. Wini
fred Goodnow, Mrs. Artis Kirby 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Pudgll. 

Thievss Grow Bold, 
N::Ib Po iceman's Tir9 

Thu .--c1<ry n ight two ' li res were 
s tol en from parked cars in Iowa 
City : one from a policeman's Clll'. 

Policeman FrEd H. Lewis had 
the tire. wheel and w heel cover 
.stolen from his car, wh ich \V~ 
parked at 608 E. Jefferson, be
tween 7 and 10 p. m , 

About 10:15 a tire and wheel 
were stolrn from a car owned by 
No- l Swan of Morning Sun. Thj! 
car was t)arked on the west side of 
university hospital. 

Stud:mt Break, leq 
In Bicycle Accident 
---~-- ! 

Chester Colc, El of Clinton, suf -
1ered a broken leg in an accident 
at Burlington and Madilon streets 
shortly after noon yesterday. He 
was riding a bicycle w~.t on Bur
linf!,ton street wben he collided 
w ith a c~r dri l'en by Fletcher R. ! 
H arper , 126 Sheridan avenue. 

Cole was taken to llnlv,.erlity 
hospital for treatment. He III 17, . 1 
m ember of the swimming team \ 
and lives at 219 Riverview street. I 

I 
THIS GlRMAN TANK leave. the the American parat,rooper, Ihown In the -dltch, 
lmoeka it out with a dlrecthi~ frOm buookll. Note the track 'on the far "de of the tank bie1ar blown 
at; ~ it .. ollc~ Unlti4 It&t..- 4iln1 8Jpa1 CoIp ~ . (lllf,ra,tloall) 

I houses, and the remain! ng 50 per
cent lived in town or commuted. 

I Twenty-five yearS ago univer
sities d id not consider hOusing as 

I their problem, but largely counted 
on frate rnities and sororities to 
"Irovide living quarters, according 
to Dean Thompson. 

However, i n the 1920's when 
sta te s . hools expelienced expan~ 
slon in enrollment, universities 
developed the dormi tory plan and 
set up housing inspection serv
ices. The University of Iowa was 
OI1C 6f the fi rst schools to pionecr 
in this fie ld. 

It was before the present war 
tha t universities established in
spection and approval services to 
insure adequate housing for stu
dents, according to Dr. Thompson. 
These programs eliminated sub
standard conditions. 

Cooperative Dormitory 
Group Elects Council 
I ___ • 

I 

OftJcers ot the Coopera tive Dor
mitory association were elected by 
its cOuncil Monday evening. They 
are Jeanne Stacy, A4 of Osage, 
pres ident ; LOi.s Studley, A4 al 
Curvperland , vice-president; and 
Milcl,l'ed Michelson, C4 of Nevada, 
secretary-treasurer. Social chai r
men are Lois Studley, A4 of Cum
ber land, an'd Erwin Floyd, C3 of 'I 

Cha rles City. 
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